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I Axis Heads Tighten Discipline on Home Front; 
_ B. last Wipes: ,Out Nazi-Held Explosives Factory 

Japanese Don'l 
Show Up For 
Axis Meeling 

Decide to Increase 
Number of Forces 
On Red Battlefront 

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)

Adolf Hitier and Benito Mussolini 
were reported last night to have 
dwelt in the main during two 
d~ys of conference at Salzburg on 
measures for increasing the num
ber of effective axis troops in the 
Russian front and on rigid en
forcement of home discipline both 
in Germany and Italy. 

They also were believed by 
competent diplomatic analysts to 
have given up any hope on ne
gollating a peace this spring, after 
three weeks of UnQfficial over-
tures. . 

Axis communiques yesterday 
dillclosed the bare facts of the 
dictators' eleventh meeting Wed
neSday and Thursday, and axis 
commentators said, as usual, that 
it was a preface to "great politica l 
and mlUl~ry events" early this 
lIummer. 

Contrary to expecLutions. the 
Japanese ambassador to Berlin, 
Lieut. Gen. Hiroshi Oshima, was 
nbt on hand, and it was noted 
that offlclal German accounts of 
the meeting spoke of "the uniform 
war plan of the axis and beyond 
that of the tripartite pact pow
ers," and of the "hard determina
tion of Germany and Italy and 
their allies to render final victory 
s~cure"-(as though Japan was a 
s.!parate entity in the totalitarian 
strategy.) 

It was believed, however, that 
05hJma might meet Hitler lind 
Mussolini in the ncar future for a 
detailed discussion of axis war 
dforts. Foreign military obsel'vers 
h~re thought this would involve an 
e/[ort to get Japan into the War 
against Russia by swnmer. 

Behind the familiar axis com
munique curtain, decorated with 
such phrases as the one that "a 
perfect accord of views" had been 
reacbed at the meeUngs "on the 
further conduct of the war by the 
two nations in both political and 
military spheres," qualified ob
servers saw evldcnces that the 
Salzburg conference ranked as 
probably the most important that 
Hitler and Musoslinl ever have 
had. 

This, it was pointed out, is the 
first timo they have come to
'~ther after publicly alluding to 
the sharp necd for greuter dis
cipline and morale on the home 
front. 

Allies Siage Surprise 
Air Attack on Guinea 

Start Numerous Fires 
In Lightning A$Sault 
Or( Jap Landing Field 

ALLIED H E A D QUA R TERS, 
Australia (AP) - Allied ajrmen 
swept down on an enemy airdrome 
at Lae in New Guinea Thursday, 
bombed and machine-gunned 30 
planes lined up on the ~round in 8 

surprise attack and roared oU 
after starting numerous large fires, 
a communique IInnounced yester
dB,. 

In another raid on Saiamaua, 20 
miles to the south, other allied 
bombers shot down three Japanese 
defend in, planee, and the n un
loaded their explosives on ,round 
Installations. 

AllJed losses were described as 
slight in the communique from 
General ~ 0 u g 1 a I MacArthur's 
headquarlera. 

EI,ht Japanese bombel'll raided 
Hom bland ott Cape York ,t the 
northeast tip of Australia with 
little dama,e, While another Jap
anese formatilln raided Tula,i in 
the Solomon Island. "without ef
fect," the COUIllIunlque 81~d, 

~ 

JAPS CLOSING ON CHINA'S LAST OUTLET TO WORLD Hinl Belgians 
Sabotage Plant 
To Aid Allies 

First Notice Invader Holds 
Strong Position 
Above Lashio J 

Report 250 Killed 
Over 1,000 Injured 
In Belgium Factory 

LONDON (AP)-A tremcndous 
explosion has wiped out the Ger
man-controlled gas and explosives 
factory at Tessenderloo in north 
Belgium. killed 250 pel'sons and 
iniured upwards of 1,000, advices 
from thc nazi-occupied nation dis
clo$ed ycsterday. 

The blast occurred in an in
dustrial and mining area where 
sabotage has been rife, and the im
pression was strong in London 
that the secretly-armed Belgium 
"wh ite brigade," II band ot pat
rio~ wbich is preparing tor the 
day when they can assist alUed 
invnsi\ln of the low countrifls, had 
now sb'uck a hard first blow at 
the conqueror. 

The GeTman army was in com-l 
plete charge at Tessenderloo, and 
the 'Gcrman account of the blast, 
distrIbuted by the Bcrlin radiO, 
said "The cause of the disaster, 
which' has rot been ascertaIned, 

is~~~ ~~ct o~~n ~~i~~y.'~ .. -

The army air corps cadet examination board will visit Iowa 
City oext Monday. 

Captain Russell B. Daniels will be al'allable in room U2. Unl
vel'llib hall, tor meetinrs with students who desire addUlonal In
formation about the army's deterred se~vlce prorram. which en
ab les students to enlist and complete their coliere eoul'llell. 

The mental examination tor applicants under tile program wUl 
be held Monday anernoon In Ihe lecture room ot the reolon build
i"r. 

The physical examinations for applicants will be ,Iven Tuesday 
mornin&,. 

Application forms for students who are Interested In this pro
.-ram are available at the office ot studellt affairs ill Old Capitol. 
Forms should be completed before the berinnlng ot the first exam
Ination. 

Big ~assenger 
Plane (rashes 

ALI' LAKE CITY (AP) -
Police said IlIIIt nlghl a plane, 
believed to be a United AlrHncs 
l\'talnllncr, cr~shed Into I h e 
mountaiushle just outside Salt 
Lake Clly Iimlls. 

Nazi-Held Continental 
Coast Suffers ; Huge 
British Aerial Attack 

Reports Say Germans 
Willing to Call Off 
9.Day.0Id Aerial War 

Japs Appear Headed 
Down the Burma Road 
Into Free-China Area 

BY WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
AssocIated Press War EdUor , 
'1'he J apane e enemy, extelld

ing his viatory in the greatest 
phase of the battle for Burma, 
appeared last night to be trying 
to follow the Burma road into 
China it elf, and the question 
thus raised was whethel' he JlOW 
intended to devote every majoc 
effort to subduing that oldest 
of his antagonists. 

:Whethor or not this wa the 
real meaning of his maneuver it 
appeared clearly in that light, for 
the Chinese command announced 

The plaoe burst Into' flames . 
Fire crews. police, $berlfl's 

officers and an army detach
ment from the Salt Lake air 
base went to the scene. 

Jt WB$ nol disclosed bow many 
persons were aboafd the plane 
"'/llch had just taken off from 

LONDON (AP)-HI,tndrcds of that Japanese invading iorces had 
British planes swung across the driven northeastward so m 'e 2:& 
channel at late twilight yesterday miles trom Callen Lashl0 althou,h 
in what coast observers called one the defenders were at last report 
of the war's greatest single thrusf.s strongly holding at that point. 

Ihe mllllicipar a1rpOJ:.... • 

against the nazi-held continental Lashio was at the raIlhead of 
coast. the Burma road: the enemy move-

Resumption of the massive Brik ~tnus .<1eacti);),ed hali \?q>u,ll.~t 
j'h attuclts followed It weather'- him to a point only 45 miles west ' 
enforccd overnight brellk in the and 55 miles south of the Chlncsc 
9-day-old, round-the-clock o!(en- frontier. 

China sent reinforcemellts streaming down Ihe Burma road yesterday in a supreme attempt to haa the 
Japanese forces which In a baekdoor thrust are raging throurh northeastern Burma. The Jap spearhead 
forging north from the recently captured Lashio and the Mandalay railroad are attempting to cut the 
famed Burma rOl\.d, China's last existing lifeline to the outside world. Most of the supplies furnished by 
the United Slates were hauled into China over this road, shown In an alrvlew. lop. The mall, lower rlrht, 
shows how the Japanese have occupied most of Burma. 

ItWn J'adi(' repot'tcd 100 "commu
llisf.s" were being deported !rqm 
Belgium to the east for fomcnt
ing sabotage in factories and else
where and tor causing strikes. 

The blast occurred at II :30 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

Berlin said it was "completely 
destroyed" and added : 

Bataan Heroes 
Given Awards 

"This factory produces artili- WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 

sive and came on the heels of neu- This thrust, if successfully con
tral dlspatches rrom Germany tinued, would pose a new threat 
which ,some London quarte~ in- to the Chinese homeland, which 
terprcled as hints that the nazis for some time has had to contend 
werc more than willing to call off with a local enemy drive in Homin 
their aerial duel with Britain now, province and with heavy enemy 
but which brought only expression air r\\ids on the eastern and cen
of scorn from an authoritative tral provinces. 

---------~-----------------

. ( 

cial manures of various kinds and heroism oC 101 Amcl'lcans and F11-
wQShing preparations for the Bel- ipinos in the defense of the PhiJip
lIian mal'ket only. pines was officially recognized yes-

"The devastating explosion ex- terday in a war department com
tended over a radIus or several , munlque announcing a Jist of 
hundl'cd yards. . r awards or the dlsLtngulshed service 

"AI; the explOSion occurred when , s 

source here. In central Burma on the allied 
Commenting on the reported right, meanwhile, the British, after 

nazi willingness to call quif.s in the an earUer 80-m i 1 e withdrawal 
aerial Will', one informant gave this northward forced by Ihe fall of 
British response: Lashlo, withdrew to the right bank 

"We are gotng after those bhght- of the Irrawaddy river in the re,. 
ers wherever they arc and at every ion west ot Mandalay. 
chance we get, and that is final." This was essentially a routine 

High Schools of U.S. Women.'sArmy Issue 'Imposing List 
May Begin Operation Of New Red Victories 
On 12-Month Basis ' Plans Dropped To Back Up Contention 

the factol:Y. was fuJi, ~~e number I cr~~~ering awards made since the 
of casualllles Is high. Japanese invruion of the islands 
,}n contrast 10 the ~erman des- stade4 Dec. 7, the list included 
cnption of the [aetolY,. th~ free the names of Lieutenant General 
Belgian Ilews agency smd It WIlS J th M Wi ' ht, PI '1 
equipped with modern machinery .ona an . a nWflg now 11-
and compl'essor batteries fOl" manu- Ipptne commander, and others 
!acturlng sulphuric acId, synthetic whose decorations had been re
ammonia and nitric acid for ex- ported previously: 
plosivcs and gas. One h\lvy oillcer, Lieutenant 

John D. Bulkeley, commander of 

As to the so-cailed "guide book continuation of the one maneuver 
blitz" by the nazis-that directed presently lett ,0 the British com
at the histOl'ic pOints of England- mander, who must fall back to 
Home Secretary Herbert Morrison protect the approaches to India 
issued a challenge in the Shake- and the new routes to China which 
spearean spirit of "lay on Mac- are to replace the Burma road. 
Duff and dammed be him tbat Dark as was the whole sltua-
first cries, hold,enough." tion, there were two somewhat 

mitigating circumstances: 
Malia Raided a squadron of motor torpedo boats Leahy Leaves France 1. Chungkin, announced t hat 

certain alternative supply routu 
from India already were In opera
tion, although not presumably up
on a very large scale, and it was 
disclosed that allied air transports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Year
around operation of America's 25,-
467 high schools-eliminating sum
mer vacations--in a plan for full 
mobilization 0 education behind 
the war effort was urged yester
day by the U. S. Office of Educa
t ion's war-time commission . 
Among the coursefi proposed for 
the swnmer wns "aviation educa
tion." 

A wide l'ange of activity was re-

WASHINGTON CAP) - Uncle 
Sam has more nieees looking for 
work than there arc war jobs for 
them at the moment, and for that 
reason. President Roosevelt dis-
closed yesterday that the proposed 
volunta l'y regl:ltration of wpmen 
this summer hos been dropped. 

Mrs. Roosevelt has advocatep 

VALLETTA, Malta (AP)-Six which inflicted heavy damage on VICHY, france, (AP) - u, S. 
KUIBYSHEV, U.S.S.H. (AP) - enemy planes were destroyed lind enemy shipping, has been given the Ambassador William D. Leahy's 

The guns, the bombs and the bayo- eight damaged during raids on army's DSC, it was disclrued. special train puiled out of the 
nets of the red army have punc- MlIlta . in the last 24 hours, a Brit- Bulkeley already has the navy r Vichy station at 10 o'clock last 

ish headquarters communique said. ,cross. night. tured beyond repair Adolf Hitler's ________________ -:-___ _ 

vaunted spring olCensi ve p I a n s, 
the Russians declared on this Mar 
Day in announcing an imposing 
li st of new Soviet victories by land 
and sea to bear thetu out. . 

FIRST RED CROSS NURSES' AIDE GROUP 'GRADUATED' 

a nation-wide registration, and To the nation's workers and 
Rep. Baldwin (ll-NY) has pend- fighters Joscph Sialin broadcast 

(See CHINESE, page 5) 

House Group Okays 
New Corporation Ta~ I commended fQr the "a li types" of 

schools, meaning that thousands 
of elementary schools might also ing in the house a blll calling for 
remain open during the summer, such a registratJon. 

a message of confidence. the army I 
ncwspaper Red Star praised the 
armed Jorccs [or "converting into 
a Lable" Hitler's early offensive 
preparations anel the Moscow radio 
announced these victories for Sov-

Measure ' Would Raise 
Estimated 2 Y2 Billion 
In Additional Revenue 

along with high schools-not for President Roosevclt told his 
instruction or pupils but to . render press conference that immediate 
specia I community services. . . 

Attendance at the summer p~ans for the reglslratlon have 
schools would not be compulsory I been dropped aiter Paul V. McNutt 
for the nation's 7,334,000 high had learncd there ra more women 
school students, the U. S. office of looking tor jobs than there arc 
Education said. openings (01' them at the moment. 

iet arms : WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
Thc sinking of II German battle- corporation tax program built 

ship-the first claimed thus far by around a flat levy taking $94 out of 
the Russians-by the red navy's every $100 o( excess profits-thOM 
Baltic fleet. exceedln, normal-and estlmale4 

A total of 58.000 Germans )tiUcq to raise $2,500,000,000 in additional 

Five Republicans and One Democrat File 
Nomination Papers Before Final Deadline 

OJ' wounded and 248 encmy planes revenue was approved yesterday 
destroyed in April on the Lenin; by the house ways and means com-
grad front alonc. mittee. 

The Moscow communique re- Reaching tentative agreements 
ported a 9,000-ton German trans- on principal corporate taxes, the 
port had been sunk in the Barents committee also decided to retain 

Five republicans and one demo
cratic candidate for county oC1ices 
filed nomination papers befOre the 
deadline at midnight iast night, 
bringing the total number of candi
dates to t7 . 

Filing nomination papers yester
day were Charles A: Bowman (R) 
for county treasurer, L. E. Brink
meyer, !.<Jne Tree, (R) for county 
sheriff and Dr. C. O. Parks (R) for 
county coroner. 

Three candid lites filed for the 
1944 term on the board of super
visors. They were Earl Webster 
and Willard W. Watters. both re
publicans, and Elmer M. Dewey .of 
Ti1fln, democrat. 

Only one csndidate who took out I 
papers failed to !ile. He was Wll· 

sea and listed 38 nazi aircraft dc- the present 24 per cent tax on 
Uam Plank, republican aspirant for stroyed Thursday against n i n e normal prollts 01 corporations with 
the 1943 term Of board of super- Soviet losses. net income of more than $25,000 
visors. In il resume of the BalUc fleet's and jumped the presellt 7 per cent 

The Cinaillst' pf candidates seek- operaUons-pl'esumably since the surtax to 18 per cent This latter 
ing nomination for county ollices war's ~tart.-the radio announce- applies, in addition to the 24 per 
. . ' ment listed 447 German :;hJps de- cent tax, on normal profits ex. 
In the June I primaries is 8S f01- stroyed, including the bailleship, a ceedina $25,000. 
lows: cruiser, 16 destroyers, 18 subma- Chairman Doughton (D-Neb) 

For coun.y trllasurer-Lunalr rines, 18 torpedo boats ard 114 announced the eommlttee would 
W. .lanea (D). mcumbent, transports. discuss Monday sugga.tlons that 
Cbarles A. Bowman (8). Sof iet airmen and anli-ijircrall ' the government return to corpor. 

For county auditor-Ed Su- gunners of the Baltic fleet were ..... ir.y-.hree Iowa CUy women were &'J'&doatec1 yes&erday trom 'helr .ralnln .. to beeome the flrat local allons stter the war some PlIrl 01 
lek (D), Incumbent. credited with having downed 721 .-rou, of volunteer nunes' aides of the American Red Cross. Their tormal tralnin .. period ended, they will the taxes collected under wartime 

For count, recorder-B. J. enemy planes. no", bel"ln their volunteer servIce as aides 10 the nurses of University and Meroy hOllplt.als. III a eeremony rates. 
(Dlok) Jonel(R) Incumbenl. I,n an order of the day for May before University hOlpltal yesterday alternoon, nunes aides' received their official Red CrOllll inll&'nla The 94 per cent tax, double IX. 

For count, Iherlff-Praton' Day, Stalin represented -Russia as from Lois Corder. cUrector ot tbe tchool of nursilll", and Bernice Seelman, Mercy bOl,lt.al 1I1lJ'Se. Many or Isting rates In many cases, Wal 
KOMI' (D), IJloumbell&, L. £. the hope Qf aU freedom lovina na- them h01llllwtvea and mothers, thla .. roup', tralnla .. re~nu • liplfiClUJ& p.trloUe p.rtlclpation in the designed, members Bald, both to 
Br1nkme),lIr (R). tions and a force which ,is capable looal war efror&, fer they wUl now perform duUel which will relieve .. radaate nllJ'Hl for wBl1lme lIervlces.

l
rallle new revenue and to control 

For COUllt, olerk-a. NeD- of saVirl, the wo~ld fro/ll the Hit· Ie Is hoped that a _ond Wilinlna elass wlJl bel"1II M.,. 11. r.oeal women who willi to ~In that croup arll profits of corporatlOIl8 enjoYlnll"", 
(See NOMINATIONS, pale II) lerlte pique. ...,. to CODtact &be local &eel er- offlcle, Mrs. GeOJ'l"II D. Stoddard or MIN Co"'.r. . eratlve War conlraclB. , 
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pAGE TWO 

There's a Second Fr0nt Now-~-

• But the Drain on our Plane 
Production Offsets Its Value-
W ASHINC'l.'ON-A second front haR bpen 

i1ll1\l~\I rated alr('acly in Emopl'-in t h e nil'. 
The doily pounding of RAF bombel's on 

G('rman production will be accelprated, but 
therr (Ire limitations to how fal' it clln go. 
'fhe Briti h lo~t 1 rom··engine ships in a 
recent rllid. 

't'he .criousness of such a lo~~ is evident 
when you con. ide)' our mnximllrn production 
goal is abont that many hips daily. 'rhe 
nazis IIbfll1do11Pd th ail' front in Britain bp· 
(,8llse it was too expcnsi'\'e. 

The stolT pHRists that General Mal'Rhal1 
and Hal'ry Hopkins went over to p('rsuad () 
til(' B I'i tish to illl'ade tJJe continent immcd· 
illtl'ly by sell. What th('y r(,fllly went about is 
the demand whieh i!'. bring placrrl on 0 111' 

p l'odnction, mainly Our planes. 
'rhe reds want bombers. Thp S~'l'jan fl'ont 

is scrcaming for fight ing ships. India has pllt 
in hUJ'LT calls for arm~ and Genera I .lII ac· 
}\rthur thinks he can lun~e back at the Japs 
if he can gct sufficient ait· trellgth. 

'l'hese arc more immed ia t(' problems thun 
iJl\'asion of the contiMnt. 

Roo.levelt Inflillion Plan Inadequale-

1 he pl'c!lielent said he is spendi ng *100 .• 
000,000, a day, will spend $200,000,000 dai ly 
befoJ'e the end oe t he year and that this , 11m 
will Cll11Se inflation nnless he acts. 

Yet only two stppl; in hi . plan are directed 
10wal'd the cause. III' wants to drl1w back an 
indefinite sl1m by havin~ war workers (who 
1II'P getting mORt of it ) buy bonds volulll!1J·j ly, 
It conf iscator y execs. profits tax of cOI'pora · 
tions, such AS he mentioned, would recapture 
some. 

But the e two methods will not recapture 
more than a small f ra ction of $100,000.000 or 
$200,000,000 a day. Avel'age dllily bond sale!) 
the fir. t twenty seven clays of April amounted 
to $17,000.000. '1'he July g01l1 is $33.000.000. 
Dllily excess profits tllX inco me cannot be 
calculated , bllt it will not raise mnch. 

'l'I1UR when the plan goes into effect, the 
great bulk of th e mon r,)' will remain out· 
~tanding, mainly in th e bands of war work· 
ers and corporations. '1'lrat is why so many 
eeonomic allthOl'itie out~ide the government 
dOllbt that "tIfr. Roose"e'lt 's CO\1J'SC can be 
Rtlecessfnl in cnrta iling the inl'1ation ('vil ll (' 
sees. 

Price Ceilillgs Won't Rceoplu!'l' ilIOlUY -

Thel'e is a secondol:), CIIIlRP, the limited 
IImount of gOOclR for wlj,ieh "exccss income" 
{'an be spellt. 'rhe PI' sidcnt moved dircctl.v 
.Ilt this cont ribnting factor with the n(lW 
Henderson price'c(' iling and 1\ promis(' of lim· 
ited rat ioning. 

But the price cC' i1in g will not: J'eca pture the 
money. It will still I'('main in circulation 
Reeking other outlets. It will sti ll ex ist as Il 
menace promoti ngi ni'la1 ion. 

Perhllp. the falllt !!an b<'tt('I' be descrihpd 
by citing tl1 e plans whi ch th e president did 
not recommend. H e did not propose bronden. 
ing the incomc .tax hllse further. He shullnNl 
a general ale tax. (lncidl'ntally both these 
would be g£'nel'alizcd impositions on all gronps 
lind not specifically on those who have excess 
money. ) 

He e chewed 8 method tlle British are now 
putting into effect-a 66 2/ 3 per cent tax on 
luxuries such 8S f nrs, j ewpll'Y, etc. 

H e also discarded one specific rt'medy. Ht' 
did not want to inel'c~se . th e 40·hOllr work 
week as a basis for pay to war workel'S, be· 
ealJRe that would decrease tll('ir income--the 
vpry income wl1il'h is ca~lsing most of the 
worry. ueh an inereRS!' in the work work 
wOlJld in effect be An ('xcc. g profits tnx on 
labor, not MArly II . dl'Asti c as tho ~XCC8S 
profit$ tax on illdustl·Y. 

Gns Rationi1lg lVOI'/'ies Govcrnmcnl-

Most worri Olll£' thing to thl' government iR 
the g~s rationing. Howls nre expected fl·Ot\'!. 

,. 

C"CI'y qUIll'lel', becallse Ihe essentia l nl'l'cl of 
cach citizen for gAR i. diff('l'~nt from that of 
any oth('r cit izen. 

COl'S ar t! 1JRNI 8R n necl'sHity fOI' tt-Ansporta. 
tion to and from worlc Snb. litnte tJ·allSpOl'ta. 
ti on facilities are inadequate. Few p ople in 
1his city, for in tanee, clln get to and from 
work on five gallons of gas a week. Certa inl y 
housewives cannot shop !lnd take cllild l'pn to 
school. 

Thus fair mtioning is impossib le. If t he 
government is not ca l'efnl, its fQl·thcoming 
step is likely to PI'OV!' 8 great demoralizer. 

Just a much gas, as well as official h(,fld· 
achl's. might be saved if thl' ~ov(>rJl[n(> nt aba n· 
doned the ratiening theory en tirely Illld de· 
voted it self strictly to outlawing plellslIl:e 
driving-driving at night 01' on Sundays 
witbollt a busine:s necessi ty permit. 

Flying F01·tre,~s fi' ca ts-

Great feat, of th(' Flying Fort re s drama· 
tized by the pre. iclent in his fi l'cside cbat WIlS 

the same mentioned at the top of this column 
Apri l 7. 'rh at ship is still supreme in the air. 
Nothing .de\'eloped by Britain or OeJ'l'nan~' 
can touch it, And the ,111p~ have nothin~ near 
it. 

I1ldia Promised 1i't'erdollt ill In] 7-

A debate eems to have started over 8 rec· 
ent side·remark in this spot that Britain ·bad 
promised India indepcnd~nee once brfol' in 
19] 6. Only the elate wa wrong. .. 

'j'he ]\'[ontagu declaration of B1'itish policy, 
made in the hous() of commons, August 20, 
] 9] 7, promi ed "increasing the association of 
Indians in evcry branch of the admini tration 
lind the gradual dt'velopment of self·govern. 
ing institutions with a view to the progre sive 
realization of responsible govel'l1menl in 
India as an integral part of the British em, 
pire." 

This was accepted without contradietioll. at 
tbe tim e as an offer of dominion stntus after 
the World Wltl'. 

• Do Your Bit to Help Johnson 
County's Salvage Drive TODAY
"Help win tb e \l'Mr by gl'tling in the scr ap ,I 

is one of the latest battle erit's of tl1e Uni ted 
• totes. and, althongh thiR slogan doesn't 
mean that we should a ll rllsh oversells to 
f ight, its purport. is jllst a. significan t to om 
winning of th!' wa r. 

• • • 
This (!t·y i.~ coming ft'onl s1eel mills !rnd 

olllet· de[ell.~e plants which, aliJlOlIg7(tltey 
IIol ll lIpped p"odltclion bpyollrl p,xp.e~ t o· 
tions so fat· in the pl·e.~ellt 1001', cOllld be 
r/oi?lg an even beilel' and bigger job if 
th ey c01lld Ittiliu. tlt A "1va.~ l p" lyi!JU 
at'0111Jd 111 jltnk pilfS aU ovpr th o United 
States. 

• • • 
Campaigns to s(>n to it that t he tons of scrap 

it'on and steel. waste paper. old rags and old 
rubber needed in welding the iighting tools 
of America 's armed forces Ilro collected and 
fOl'warded to th c propel' channels qre now 
bC'ing conductl'Cl throllghout the nalion. 

• • • 
,TO/I1lS01l c.mtnty '.~ drive [or salva{//' 

materilLl.~ is alrl'odll1mdfrway. It i.~ lH'ing 
rmulltcted in ti, e main by .~rZ,ool rhildrm 
tI 110 are exprctcd to rollect the .~lII.aller 
motfrials which tltey can corry, as 'MPn 

o.~ 10 spot th{) larger n1J.ipr l .~ 11)hirh ran 
be pickl'(111.p ·1Jy t"lIcks o[ fh e local .~al· 
vn.{Jp commitleo. In nddili(nt to thi.~ .oen· 
PI'al drivp , TOI~IO, Oity Boy alld .Girt 
Srouts wi1t make a door.to·dom· .~olva{Je 
col/ection through()ut the city toda.y. 

• • • 
Farmers, especially, arc being asked te') look 

Ilronnd their fa l'ms for scrap iron. If they 
' llave no mcallR by which tQ gC'tit inlo local 
jnnk dealers, t il(> committee will gladly send 
trucks around to pi ck it up. All t.h e farmer 
hilS t o do in this case is to cal l t11e loclll Red 
CI'OSS office Ilnd tl' ll them to ho.ve it gathered. 

How tile citizen dispo~es of. his sarap mil · 
tHials isn 't what the govl'l'nment i. really 
interested in, however. HI' call give it fo 
chal'ity or olher orgauizatiollij which are col. 
lecting it to aid in the wac effort, 01'- he can 
Rell it through regular ch 8l1ll cIs. T~e all·im. 
portant thing is to sal"age-to sal"lfge for 
vjctory, 
.... 4. ." • • • • c , 
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• Even Dressmakers' 
Row to Standardize-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - This is the 

town you'd expect to s tage a col· 
lective swoon at the prospect of 
standardized clothes for women. 

It didn't come off. 
Dressma ker's Row. from ocean 

to valley, may have bitten its 
fingernails in perplexity or an
guish of spirit, yet on the whole 
it maintained a cheerful calm. II 
you Imow the Row, this is sensa
tional. 

The movie dressmakers, men and 
women, Jong have prided them· 
selves On style-setting. 

In the good old days. to quote 
a modern. "Any dress the average 
woman wouldn't be caught dead 
in was a good movie dress." 

• • • 
L~ter, as the movies matured

they did, didn't they?-film styles 
centered more and more on designs 
real women wouldn't mind being 
caught dead In, if they had to be 
caught dead. 

Even so. the boys and elrls of 
the needle and scissons kept up a 
spirited rivalry. This won't be 
ended by WPB's order. Chic, as the 
boys and girls call it, will go on in 
spite of war and Donald M. Nel
son. 

Nor is there any I crying over 
shorn wool or vanished velvets. 

Practical Ediih Head, the Para
mount Whipper-upper, said the 
movie fashion problem would be 
solved by the very times. 

"We wouldn't want our s tal's t9 
wear clothes the woman in the 
audience couldn't have. They'd be 
out of step." she said. "and any 
display of scarce or rationed mao 
terials would be harmlul-both to 
the sial'S and to morale. With styles 
frozen, we clln sliJl work on little 
differences in design, and on ac
cessories-within the limits of the 
restrictions." 

• • • 
Earl Luick, at 20th, had the WPB 

thrown at him in the midst of B 

wholesale assignment. He was 
whipping up for halt a dozen stars 
and starlets in "Orchestra Wife." 
"If they merely Jimit materia l," 
he said a lew days before the or
del'. "tt won't affect designing 
much. I can make a pleated skirt 
from the same amount of material 
aJlotted for a straight one-it's in 
the sc~sors." He was going to 
draw us a diagram io pass on to 
the women, showing how the' 
scl.ssors did it. but alter the order 
he thought he!d better not. 

"The real designers." he said,. 
"will. go on creating under the re
strictiOhs. " 

'What about the opulent ward
ro~ required when a ~crlpt deals· -...... -_. . ~ . ~ . 

TODAY'S 

WOMEN VOTERS-
A forum of the Iowa League of 

Women Voters at 9 a clock th is 
morning wilt discuss "How Demo. 
cracy Nominates Its Candidates." 
Ruth Galiher will lead. 

BASEBALL-
The second lowa·ChlclLl'o. 

came will be broadcast at 2 
o'clock this afternoon with Bob 
Pfeiffer doing the play. by·play. 

TODA1" S CALENDAR 
8--Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally rowan 
8:45-On the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- lowa League of Women Vo

ters, "How Democracy Nominates 
Its Cand idates," 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
IO-Gretchen Harshbarger 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-High School News Exchange 
ll :IS- Together We Stand 
11:30-Education Speaks 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Land of the Free 
12:4S-U. S. Department of Agri-

culture 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Baseb'alJ, Chicago·lowa 
4:05-College Airs 
4:30-Tea Time Melodle~ 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MQods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour MUSIC 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:l5-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8--Treasury Star Parade 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9-Boys Town 
9:30-The Music You Want 

Network Highlights 
TONIGHT 

(Subject to Lut·Minute Chance) 

NBC· Red·WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6-This Is War, "To the Young" 
6:30-EUery Queen. "The Ad· 

Robert L. Ripley 
The "nelieve.[t.or·Nol" man, Car. 
toonl!i~ Robert II. RiPley. holds 
forth again in a weekly hair· hour 
prorram of astounding racts. You 
can tune In Ri)lley and his oddl. 
ties at 9 o'clock tonight on the 

Blue network. 

Edward R, Murrow 
Now broadcasting every Sunday 

I 
evening from London Is the vet· 
eran European radio correspond· 
ent, Edward R. Murrow, above. 
He is heard over Columbia tomor· 

row night. 

Josephine Tuminia and guest Juan 
Arvizu . 

7 :30-Battle of the Wilderness, 
with Col R. R. McCormiclt 

8:30-SpoUight Bands 
9:15-America P]'eferred 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. ~tay Z 

1 :30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
week end climbing outing. Missis
sippi Palisades State Park. Meet 
at engineering building. 

Sa turday, ~1&y 9 
MOTHER'S DAY 

GOVERNOR'S DAY 
ALUMNI !?AY 

Tuesday, May 5 12 m.-Alumni luncheon. Iowa 
9 a.m.-University club May Union lounge. 

breakfast, University club rooms. 6:30 p.m.-Mother·Son-Daugh t. 
Iowa Union. er dinner. Iowa Union lounge. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeling of lowa sec- unday, May 10 
tion. American Chemical society; MOTHER'S DAY 
ta lk by Dr. J. W. Williams of the 1:45 p.m.-Commencement exer-
UniverSity of Wisconsin, on "Ultra- cises. field house. 
centrifugal Analysis and the Study 5 p.tn.-Campfil·e hike, Iowa 
of High Molecular Compoundo;" Mountainecrs. Meet at engineering 
C!hemistry auditorium. building. 

Wednesda.y, May 6 Monday, MIlY 1) 
7:30 p.m.-Movie. navy air force, 8 a.m.-Summer session inslJ'Uc. 

Macbride auditorium, Macbride lion begins. 
hall. 'fuesday, Ma.y 12 

Thursday, May 7 I 2 p.m.-University club partnl.'r 
6 p.m.-Commencement supper, bt'ldge, Univel'sity club 1'ooms, 

Iowa Union. .lowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture and rilm~, Thltrsday. Ma.y 14 

Iowa Mountaineers, I'oom 22~. lCll- 2 p.m.-University club kensiJ1il:-
gineering building. ton tea , University club room~. 

Friday. May 8 Jaw" Union. 
MOTHER'S DAY Saturday. May 16 

Close or academic year. 6:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban-
9 p.m.-May Frolic. Iowa Un- quet, Triangle club rOOms, Iowa 

Union. 

/FOf' lnrortrult\on rerardin, dales beyond thlll Ichedaltl, •• 
reservations In the oftlee of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MU JC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday. May 2-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, May 3-4 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday. May 4- 10 to 12 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Muy 5-11 to 12 a.m., 

4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6- 10 to 12 

a.m., 1 10 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.ln. 
Thursday, May 7-10 io 12 a.rYI. 

and I to 3 p.m. 
Friday, May 8-3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, May 9-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, May 10-7 to 9 p.m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
First week end climbing outing 

NOT ICE S' 
Qr John Ebert before Saturday 
mOl'J1ing, May 2. 

S. 1. EBERT 
President 

Nfl SIGMA IOTA 
Annual picniC of Phi Sigma 10to 

will be held Monday, May 4. at 
5:30 p.m. at the hOme of p,·or. 
GI'ace Cochran. 10 Oak Ridge. All 
who plan to uttend should notify 
Mal'y Jane Roberts, secretary, by 
noon. May 4, and 25 cents must ile , 
paid by each person. Electiol) oC 
oJricers will take place. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President 

of the season will be held at th·' " 
Mississippi Palisades State park, CADET OFFIC~RS PICNIC 
neal' Savannah, 111.. Sunday, May Meet at th~ parktng lot south of 
3. First car will leave Saturday" the Iowa Ul1Ion at 4:30. p.m. Sun
May 2 at 1:30 p.m. and the second day, May 3. Hayracks. wI.1I be ready 
either at 7:30 SatUl'day evening 01' to take us to the ~ICI1lC grounds 
at 4:30 a.m. Sunday morning. south of tow~. Bnng . what you 
Wear hiking clothes and phone want to ca~. FIres, ~'adlOs and reo 
your reservations to Gordon Kent lreshments have been arranged. venture of the Living- Corpse" 

7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:pO-Truth or Consequences 
8--Alka-Seltzer Nationnl Barn 

In case of bad weather we will ::================:-:=======:;- meet at the Iowa Union at 5 p.m. 

Dance 
9-Sports News-Reel or the Air 

with Bill Stern and guests, John 
Ringing North and Dona Id Crisp 

9:15-Labor for Victory 
II-War ~ews 

A MAN ~~OUT 
MANWATTAN 

11:05-Best of the Week, Varie· 
ty Show with Martha Tilton and 
Gloria Blondell 

1l :3~Teddy Powell and his Or. 
chestra 

11 :15-News 
• • • 

BLUE· KSO (1460) : WENR (890) 

6--Thls Is War 

• Vaudeville Hasn't 
Returned for Sure-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- I do not know any 

7-The Green }{ornet 
8--Caretree Carnival with 

Vague and Meredith Willson 
8:30- Rochester Civic Orchestra 
9- Bob Ripley-Believe It or Not 
9:30-Leo Reisman and his Or-

Vera more than you whether vaudeville 
has staged an honest-ta-goodness 
come-baCk, but if I had to bet on 
it I'd say no. One sW<lllow does 
not make a summer and one 
big va udevi lle extravaganza that 
is a hit on Broadway in no way 
establishes the return of a phase 
of entertainment that died years 
ago. People will always crowd a 
theater-any theater-to see a cast 

chestra 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Tommy Tucker and his 

Orchestra 
1l:30-AI Donahue and his Or

chestra 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS·WMT (6110) ; WBBM (?SO) 

6- This Is War 
6:30-Dinner Dance Music 
7- Guy Lombardo and his Or-

chestra 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News 
8--Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9:30-Voices in the Night with 

of headliners go through their 
paces. bu t when YOll ta Ik of 
vaudeville, as a part of show busi
ness, returning to its former 
eminence, you are saying that 
thousands of ski ts and acts are 
successfully swinging the show 
circuits of America, as they did in 
the days before tire depression. 

I don't think that the success of 

... It·s the Harlmans . .. TheY've 
aiways been successes . .. You put 
unknown players in those same 
roles, charge the same prices, and 
see how far you would get. I don't 
think you couid pay the freight. 
I may be wrong. 

• f • 

and IranSI)Orlation wfll be lurn· 
(Continued from page 5) 

* * * 
FREsnMAN ·SOPlfOMORE 

REGISTRATION 
Students now currently ' en

rolled as freshnlen and soph
omores in the college of liberal 
arts who plan to attentl the 
summer session beginning May 
11, are to follow the registration 
procedures set out below: 

Place of Registration: Ground 
f1001' , Old Capitol. 

Time of Re&1stratlon: 1 to 4:30 
p.m. April 29 through May 
8 (except May 2 and 3.) 

When to Report: Report on the 
afternoon of the day indio 
cated by the location o( 
your name in th is alphabet· 
ical schedule. 

I-A, B .................... April 29 
2.-C. D, E, F .... April 30 
3.-G. H. I, J ....... : ... May I 
4.-K, L, M ................ May 4' 
5.-N, O. P, Q. R .... May 5 
6.-S, T. U. V .......... May 6 
7.-W, X. Y. Z ............ May 7 
8. Hold Overs ............ May 8 
To avoid congestion during 

the first hour of registration 
each ' afternoon. only those with 
2 o'clock classes on the after
noon designated for registration 
will be acc~pted from I to 2 I 

o'clock. ., :, 
Registra tion including pay

ment ot tuitiOJ1.'lYIust be com· 
pleted by 5 p.m. Fi1day. May 
8. 1942. 

Bobby Tuclrer and his Orchestra 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta-

tor 
10-News 

one or two shows on Broadway 
has any significance. There is a 
tendency hereabo uts to brand 
anything of which NeW York ap
proves as of nationat character 
This is a mistake. You can. build a 
show around Victor Moore. Paul 
Draper. the H·artmans. and a 
dozen other first flight stars and 
make a showing with them any
where at any time. but you can 
not institute a system and have it' 
hold up in communi ties, great or 
small . in all sect iol1l; of the CQun· 

Whenever you see a mImic in 
a nightclub go through his 
act, you are seeing vaudeville .. . 
Whenever you heal' a torch singer 
moan out a low down blues 
lament. you are seeing vaudev ille. 
... Whenever you a see a comic 
break gags over the head of a 
stooge, you are seeing vaudeville, 
and it doesn·t matter whether 
lhey are on a parking lot at high 
noon, in a saloon, or on a theater 
stage ... Vaudeville is a daizy 
chain of individual acts strung to
gether on a loud and breezy score 
of tunes .... All America still 
likes twenty minutes of this sort 
of fun, but all of America doesn 't 
want two hours of it consecutive. 
Iy. and until all America does 
wan t two hours of unrelieved 
gags, moans, animal antics, and 
trick dances I think it is stretch
ing it a little to say without quali. 
fication that vaudeville is back. '-----------_-'1 

10:15-Ral'mond Gram Swing 
10:30-Freddy Martin and his 

Orchestra 
ll-Llnton Wells Reports the 

News 
ll :I5-WiII Bradley nnd his Or

chestra 
12- News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

7- Treasure Hour of Song with 

with a very rich girl? They'll re
work furs, there's plenty of jewel
ry. and very rich girls, after alt, 
must have their skirts cut to WPB 
pattern. 

Costume pictures won't be af
fected either. Every stUdio has 
racks of periOd stuff which can be 
taken apart and reassembled in the 
style desired. 

And there are always those 
brocade draperies in the parlor. 

MAK£ EVERY 
PAY DAY 

BOND DAY 
'JOIN THE PA'Y·ROLL 
• SAVINBS PLAN * 

try . 
• • • 

That's what vaudeville was in 
its prime. It. was a phase of 
American lJfe, just as Ford~, drug 
stores and G-men. PeQPie wanted 
that type of entertainment-the 
acrobats, the adagiQ dancers. the 
baggy-pants comics. the stooges, 
traveling salesmen and fa rmers' 
daughters translated into terms of 
five minute skits on l'Qoyie theater 
stages. They don't any more. They 
haven't. . . that Is .. . Not enough 
of them have for a long. long time 
. . . and I don·t think they do now. 

e have read some dOl.en or 
twenty arUcles and statements in 
recent days on the wonderful re
vival of vaudeville .... Unfortu
nately. this is misleading . . . What 
happened was that a couple of 
showmen collected some really 
abl~ arttsts. whose names have 
be n kept brightly alive becauSll 
of their gtage, radio, nightclub, 
ood Jilm work", and cast them in 
lin .extravagant vaudeville show 
on ' Broadway. That is all. It isn't 
"\I'au\1eville" that's a sucess. H's 
Vic or Moore, , , It's. Paul Dr~!, 

,. 

• 
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Alumnll Day y-Iay Mrs. E. M. MacEwen UP AND OVER Bette Bowen to Wed 16 English Students Two Music Recitals uu ~ ........... ~--r-~ ----..........,- Contribute Articles 

3 Local Organizations lists May Activities Donald Irwin in June To Recent 'Script' Will Be Given Today 
To Be May 9' Plan to Meet Of University Club 

Child Study ... 
Iowa. alumni will return to the ... club will have a picnic at 12:30 Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, chairman 

University of Iowa on a lumni day, today at the home ol Dean and of University club activities for 
May 9. and oWcial reunions will Mrs. Geol'ge D. Stoddard on Lake May, announces the followlOg pro-
.be held by classes of Larmer years Macbride. gram for the month. 
whose numerals end in two and • • • Schedule 
seven. 

Speakers for the governor's day
alumni luncheon, which is expect
ed to attract hundreds of persons 
to Iowa Union, will include .Gov. 

Etching. ' .. 
... workers oC the Cralt guild 
will meet between 2 and 5 o'clock 
in the annex oC the women's gym
nasium. 

• • • 
George A. Wilson and Presid(mt 0 d f r er 0 ... 
Virgil M. Hancher. . .. Rainbow for Girls will elect 

olficers at 1:30 this afternoon in 
the Masooic Temple. 

A May breaklast will be serv~d 
at 9 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Mrs. C. Van Epps, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge and Mrs. W. J. 
Petersen wiU be co-chairmen. As
sisting them will be 'Mrs. James 
A II e n, Delia Hutchinson, Mrs. 
E. K. Map~s, MI·S. Karl Kaufman 
and Mrs. E. G. Schroeder. . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bowen, 1027 
E. College, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 01 
their daughter, Ruth Bette, to Don
ald W. Irwin of St. Louis, Mo., son 
of Mrs. Eleanor Irwin, 311 S. 
Clinton. The marriage will take 
place early in June. 

Miss Bowen attended Iowa City 
high school and has been em
ployed in Iowa City. 

Mr. Irwin also attended Iowa 
City high school and was a stu
dent in the college of engineering 
ot the University of Iowa tor 
three years. He is now employed in 
the engineering department of the 
Curtiss Wright plant in SI. Louis, 
Mo. 

Sixteen members of freshman 
and sophomore English classes 
have contributed to the second is
sue of "Script," creative writing 
annual published this week. 

Helen G. Price, Al of Council 
8lulfl; Pauline ManSlesdorf, A2 of 
St. Joseph , Mo.; William Nourse, 
Al oC Sioux City, and Bill Kracht, 
Ai of Sigourney. were members 
of the honors Enelish classes com
mittee who chose the selections. 

The musiC' department will pre
sent two recitals, one featuring 
beginners, the other children, at 
9:30 and 10:30 respecUvely this 
morning in north hall of the music 
building. 

Appearing in the beginner's re
cital will be Betty Jo Small, Mary 
Sue Hancher, Harriet Bar n e s, 
Daniel Lewin, David Bane, Mary 
Reger, Mariam Lewin, Charles 
Colony, Bob Taylor, Patsy Monk 
and Barbara Colder. 

An added feature on the day~s 
program this year is the spring 
Inlrasquad football game. Marking 
the end of spring drill, the Hawk
eye Black. and White squads will 
meet in the stadium lor a free 
rel\ilation game beginning at' 2:30 
p.m. 

Commemorative medals from the 
university will be received by 
members of the class of 1892 who 
will be back lor their 50th reunion, 
including Dr. Walter A. Bierring 
and Horace S. HolJingsworth of 
Des Moines, Dr. Mark H. Newland 
of Center Point, Dr. Ernest A. 
Rogers and Dr. Maurice A. H. 
Jones of Iowa City. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

May 12-A 2 p.m. partner bddge 
party will bl) under the direction of 
Mrs. Hauy Hines, Mrs. C. W. 
Wassam, Mrs. J. H. Wick and Mrs. 
F. S. Witzigrnan. 

May 14-A kensington tea will 
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, Mrs. 
Kenneth MacDonald, Mrs. J. E. 

A , roup of the Pontonlers of Iowa State collere are pictured above 
pat'ticipatin, In tbe ancient mllitary art of waU-sealin,. They and the 
rest of their unit will compete a,alnst the SUI Pontonlers In the third 
annual military encineerlnr meet here toclaf. Other competiti\'e events 
scheduled for the artair Include a barbed wire race, machine Kun com
petilion, a 1ampert pontoon race on tbe Iowa river and a rlne match. 

• • 
Bishop H. P. Rohlmann 
To Talk at Meeting 
Of Catholic Daughters 

Contributors are Janan McQuill
en, Al 01 Charles City; Wm. Rein
man, Al at Ft. Dodge; William 
Kracht, Al of Sigourney; Mar y 
Applegate, Al of Hamond, 1 n d. ; 
Mel Sabro, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Pauline ManglesdorI. A2 of St. 
Joseph, Mo .. Bernard Hanson. A2 
of Williamsburg; Rosalie Halpern, 
Al of New York City. 

Paul Waggoner, Al of Center
ville; Lillian Randall, Al of Water
loo; Joan Maskenzle, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis.; Helen G. Price, Al 
of Council Bluffs; William Drake, 
Al of Sioux City; Helen Hackett, 
Al of Bound Brook, N. J .; Clara 
Klein, A2 of Baltimore, Md., and 
Robert Hullihan, A2 of Boone. 

Those participating in the chil
dren's recital include Mary Ladd, 
Letitia Dawson, Carly White, Tom 
Hartley, Priscilla Mabie. Mar y 
Sayre, Yvonne Livingston, He len 
Gower, Sally Clearman, Carolyn 
Ladd, Shirley Harper, Mitchell 
Andrews, Mary Ellen Galens and 
Ann Pickering. 

'Other classes which are ex
pecting good representations are 
1902 and 1912 medicine and 1917 
law, according to alumni olficials. 

Bert B. Burnquist of Ft. Dodge, 
president of the alumni associa
tion, and fifteen other officers elec
ted by mail ballot in March, will 
assume office May 9. 

IlSu~s 3 Wedding Permits 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued yesterday in the office of 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 
Tl1ey were to Jean Bryant, 25, 
and Eileen Shebetka, 18, both of 
Oxford ; Donald J. Arganbright, 25, 
JOWjl City, and Edith B. Becker, 
22, of M~lbourne, and to Gordon 
W. Montgomery, 23, and Corinne 
Loffswold, 24, both of Iowa City. 

. Mrs. Grant Cannon 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Josephine John
son, 603 Mal'ket, and Grant G. 
Cannon of Utah. . 

The wedding took place April 5 
at the bride's home in St. Louis 
county, Mo. 

MI·S. Richard J. Jones, 107 Grove, 
left Thursday for Waterloo to at
tend the Congregational Christian 
COI'Ilerence. .. . .. 

Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, IOU 
Woodlawn drive, returned Tues
day from st. petersbUrg, Fla., 
where she spent the winter. · . .. 

June Gatens of Dennison, who 
attends Clarke college in Dubuque, 
arrived last night to spend a few 
days in the home of Teresa Gatens, 
103 E. Jefferson. · . .. 

First Lieu!. Glenn Richard Bo
wcn, former Iowa City pOlice 
judge who has been stationed at 
Ft. Louis, Wash., has been trans
ferred to Ft. Ord, Cal. Lieut. and 
Mrs. Bowen have established their 
home in Pacific Grove, Cal. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Levin, 418 

S. Van Buren, arc the parents of a 
seven-pound ' son born yesterday 
morning in Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 

• • • Laic M. Randall, 321 S. Clinton, 
will leave this afternoon to spend 
the week end with friends in East 
Moline, 111. · .. . 

Mrs. T. J: Bauer and daughter, 
Jane. Helen, of Kansas City are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. "auer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mattes, 
516 E. Burlington. . .. . . 

De Elda Elwood and B. G. Schul
ler 908 E. Washington leIt this 
morning to attend the music festi
val at Mount Vernon. · .. . 

Mrs. Robert Rose will arrive 
Monday for a visit with her pa
rents, Mr. and Thomas Muir, 522 
E. Davenport. 

I iCiViC Newcome" Club 1 

, Mrs. Cannon is a viSiting lecturer 
in ihe English department of the 
un\versity. Discontinue Luncheons 

Mr. Cannon, who was recently The regular faculty women's 
'J"lployed by the national labor luncheons held Thursday noons 
relations board in Cincinnati, ex- during the school year will be dis
pel1ls to enter military service t continued untu further annOWlce-
soon. ment is made. . 

(1~~ 
CtEANSING "CREAM 

~2. JAR fOR .• 1. 
, 

Don', min this oppoHllnlty 10 ge' !fie regular ~2.00 lor 

of Barbara Gould Cleansill9 Cream at nattly half the 

usual price. You'll love the way It r_es' grime and 

make~up, leaving 'the skin feeling IIIIOOth and refreshed. 

. SPECIAL for Dry or ~mal Skin ; ; ; ; ; ; i j " ; ; $1, 

LIQUEfYING for Oily Ski" , ; ; j j j ; , ; ; ; ; ; • $1. 

STRVB-W ARB8AK co. ,Jb». 
Iowa 01.,,, .... 0..-. ..... 

* * * 
Davis and Mrs. C. S. Meardon. SUI P I I 
~ay 19-A portner bridge will on onlers 

beglD at 7:30 p.m. Members oC the 
committee are MI·S. Ray Smith, 

~~~~ ~~:~ JOhnS~n and Mrs. I Wi II (om pete 
May 21-A tea Will hOnor Mrs.1 . 

George D. Stoddard from 3 to 6 

r;~;s~ ~~i~ ~i~S;~i.a~~~.g~~~n~~l ln. Meet Here 
Cox, Mrs. Dean Lierle, Ada Hutch- I 
inson, Mrs. George Falk, Mrs. John, 
Voss and Mrs. R. H. Volland will 
assist. 

May 26-The final event oC the 
year will be a formal sunset sup
per at 6:30 in the clubrooms. A 
bUsiness meeting to elect officers 
and close thc season will follow at 
8 p.m. 

Iowa Pontoniers, honorary mili
tory unit of the engineer corps, 
will compete against the Ponlonier 
unit of Iowa State college today 
in the thil'd annual military en
gineering meet between the two 
school:s. 

Arrangemen ts for the' supper 
will be made by Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Starting'llt 8 o'clock, the morning 
M . . schedule will include individual, rs. W. E. Loehwlng, Mrs. L. A. 
Ware, Mrs. Elizabeth Halsey, 
Elhyl Ma rtin and Mrs. Charles 
Looney. 

platoon, company and crack squad 
competitions. They will be con
ducted on the field south of Iowa 

aeservation Ior the May break
fast and sunset supper may be Union. 
made at the mOl in desk of Iowa A barbed wire race, a ma~hine 
Union, X327. gun competition and a ' gin • pole 

Delegates to C 0 u n t y 
Democratic Convention , 

Endorsed at C a u c u s 

Delegates to the democratic 
county convention, to be held here 
JUne 26, were endorsed by local 
democrats at precinct caucuses in 
the courthouse Wednesday night, 
following a genel'al meeting of lo
cal democrats in the courtroom 
held earlier the same evening, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The delegates will be voted upon 
at the part.y primary to be held 
June I. 

At the general meeting oC demo
crats, which was presided over by 
Atty. W. J . Jackson, chairman of 
the democratic central committee, 
ShOI·t talks were given by Dr. W. L . 
Bywater, Prof. Ross LiVingston, 
Mrs. :E. M. Hogan and Mrs. Al
bert Husa. 

and wall-scaUng meet will be held 
this afternoon stal'ting at I o'ctock 
on the drill field west oI the !leJd 
house. This will be followed by a 
lampel't pontoon race on the 1uwa 
river. /I rine match Will abo be 
conducted. 

Many of the afternoon events are 
similar to the typc of training 
which is being given to American 
troops for use in Commando raids. 

Awards to the 'winne1'5 of the 
various competitions wilt be pre
Sented at a banquet to be held at 
6:30 in Iowa Union. Speakel's in
clude Col. Homer H. Slaughter, 
head of the military department; 
Lleul. Jack W. l:Ilessing of the mil
itm'y department, and Cadet Maj. 
Donald Spencer, E4 of Iowa City, 
head of the SUI Pontoniers. 

A formal military ball will be 
held after the banquet in the river 
room at Iowa Union in conjunction 
with thc Pershing Rifle company. 

Photo by King 

Allhough she wonders what to write next in 
her letter, Marill'n Hammer, Pi Phi, has no 
worries about her choice of spring and summer 
shoes. She knows that the red BONANZA 
wcdgies from DOMBY BOOT SHOP she is wear
ing are the lalest in h1gh-styled comIor!. 

The open-toed ventilation and sort leather 
mean cool walklng with the added support of 
a built-up sale. The saddle-side leather will 
wear the duration if necessary, but frivolous 
gold hobnails edging the sole deny it in the best 
morale-boosting spirit. 

Although Miss Hammel' chose red to compli
ment her warm weather wardrobe, equally sea
sonable are while and tan. 

. -------. 
The Most Rev. Bishop HelU')' P. 

A.A. U. W. Study Grou P Rohlmann of Davenport will be the 
Plans Discussion Meet principal speaker at the meeting 

MAY FROLIC TICKETS 

1

0f the Converts League of the 
. . Catholic Daughters of America. 

Margaret Cheek Will lead dlS- The reception will be held in 
cussion at the meeting of the in- the K. at C. home Tuesday evening 
ternational relations group of at 8 p.m. 

500 Club to Entertain 
Wednesday Evening 

Tlekets for the May Frolic 
Friday evenlnc In the main 
lounre of Iowa Union will ro on 
sale a\ noon today a\ the Union 
desk. They are available &0 any 
woman sludent In tbe univer
slty. 

A.A.U.W. Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in Other talks will be given by the 
the public library. R . Rev. Msgr. P . J . O'Reilly and 

Miss Cheek will speak on "An
cient Civilization of the Indiall3 or 
Latin America." OPen discussion 
by the group will follOW the talk. 

members of the Convert's league. 
Nora Donohoe is genera l chair

man and the association has is
ued a general i.nvitation to Ihe 
public. 

Members of 500 club will be en
tertained Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in lhe home of Mrs. Earl 
Ewalt, Coralville Heights. 

Lunch will be served and prizes 
given. 

Lou Breese and his orehestra 
will play for danclnr from 9 
to 12 p.m. The party lPOuored 
by ~lortar Board wUl be in
formal, lonr dreSl for wo_n. 

Fight With Our Flyers 
IN TI;IE MIGHTIEST AIR ARMy IN THE W~RLDI 
The U. S. Army Air Forces Now 
Open Officers' Tr.'nl., To All 
Quallfi.d Mell (18 to 26 Illciallve)' 
III 8usln ... - In HI,h School -III 

~o"e,.. Apply NOW. 

IF you are itching to be in the thick 
of the fight-and you'd like to alip 
those Japs and Nazis a man-sized 
dOlie of their own med.icine-

Then here' 6 your chernce to 110 
.omethinl Dbout itl 

The U. S. Army Air Forces ur
gently need every younc man in 
America who can qualify for the New 
Officers' Trainin, Proeram. And 
100,000 are needed as of today. 

NEW SIMPLIFIED REQUIREMENTS 
The Army Air Forces have alwaY' 
picked their officer candidates from 
America's top youna: men. That 
always will be so. 

But the method of selection ha' . 
been recently changed to include 
eingle and married men in business, 
industry. hieh school-a weIJ a in 
college-who can meet the new aim
plified requirementa for pbysical and 
mental fitness. 

When accepted and when facilities 
are ready, you will go into Aviation 
Cadet training, receive $75 a month 
with expenses paid. 

In less than a year-usually 8 
months-you can try for an Officer', 
Commission-as a Bombardier, a 
Navigator or a Pilot-tiThe Three 
Musketeera of the Air"l And you'll 
be up there ready to "dish it out" 
from a big, blunt-noeed bomber or 
aleek purauit ship. 

a commlnion in around eerviee~in 
Armament. Communication., En,i
neerinl, MeteorolQIYor Pbotoaraphy. 

ThiI paat year approximately 80% 
of all Aviation Cadet. won commis
liona. So yout chancel are excellent. 

WI ADVANCIMINT AND PAY 
& a Second Lieutenant with the U.S. 
Army Air Forces, your pay ra.nles 
from $183 to $245 a month. Advance
ment abould be rapid becauae of the 
tremendOUI ozpanaioo of the Army 
Air Forcea. 

After the war-an tile brilJlant ~ 
portunities ia commerciaJ aviation 
await you I 

WHAT TO DO NOW 
If you want to do some real fishtinl 
for America-up there where the eyes 
of the world are watchinl ' •• if you 
want years of IOlid achievement you 
wouldn't trade for anythina: ' • , then 
there'. an honored place waiting for 
you in the Army Air Forces. And 
we wernt youl 

For further information , , • drop 
in any Army Recruitinl and Induc
tion Station liated below for a friendly 
chat. If you would like to enlist now 
with one of the Examininl Boarda, 
arrangement. can be made for you 
to take yout mental and physical 
examinations the same day. 

The sooner you apply, the aoon'er 
you will 10 on the list for immediate 
tralnin .. The win" of ¥enleance are 
Irowinl in America', mea. Aaaure 
your place now in the Ireatest air 
fleet of all time-apply today. 

* THREE WAYS 
TO ENLIST 

All Men of 1. to 26 Yea ... 
(inclusive) who pa&I their Avia
tion Cadet examination and apply 
for immediate Air Cadet trainine, 

1. ma,. enliot .. privates in the 
Army Air Forces (un ... igned) and 
eerYe there untit their turns (X)me 
for Aviation Cadet tra\ninc. 

2~ or they may entiat In the AIr 
Force Enlisted Reeerve and ",.it 
until they lire ordered to report (or 
Aviation Cadet trainin&. 

3, In addition to the two wa,.. out· 
lined above collqe men and 'Iu,h 
echool eenion (upon enterin, col
Iqe) aaed 18 to 26, InclUlive. may 
enlist in the Air Force Enlbted Re
krVe and continue their IChooUn,. 
provided they maintain .. tiefactory 
ICholutic atandinp. 

Upon graduation or withdrawal 
(rom college, men will be aniK1'f!d 
to active duty at a training center 
al (acilities become available. 

If the nec:Cllity of war demand .. 
the deferred etatta in the Anny Re
KrVe may be tenni .... ted at any 
time by the Secretary of Wer. 

no ... A,.., AI, .ere. .. '"f." ... .",. 
"". I, ,.rt ., OIl ..,....", A,., ,"', ..... 
.... rY. c.r,.. "...... thrlfy ,. .. 
....... ". n'."....... will _'''a 
.".,..""' .. , ......... -,. ..,.., 
, • .,.., .... c ... ., ••• A."" ... H-
, .......... 01 ••• " ...... , .... kI .... .. 
H .. HI....,. 'r." .... ' .. H • _ofectWF 
of_nI ., w .... , ••• _ • ..,. , .... . 
., NU.1Ity HIe So., ... ., ., W .. .... 
... , ........... Ite,. IN,. ••• .".., ,. -.,.,. 

11 ...... ., ........... ,.....,..,,,. ., '.,.H., fer _1M Ie ... If·. ceMI".,. odee/" 
TIll. ".. ....... -"" rw ... 

.."., ---_ ... ., .-.".. ... 

... .,.,. --"I .. fer ..." ...... ,h-...... """_t will .., .., ...
fIN ........ ., •• ,.." ..... I. O. T. C. ... ) 

* 

Or if you have had the neceuary 
college courses-you can likely win 

NOTJI:: Tboee under 21 Jan '" Ice orin 
require l*'CfIu' or au-dian', COI1Ieftt. ,Blrth 
certificates and three !etten of ree~ 
clatioa will be reqllirod 01111 Ippficuta. * * • 

YOI CAl lET FILL .IFO.I.T.OI AT ALL AIIIEIIEI LlITEI BELOI 
Army Roorultln~ and IndacUon SlaUons are in the followlnr eltlea: 
DES MOINES CEDAR RAPms DAVENPORT 

MASON CITY SIOUX CITY 
AvlaUoa Cadei EuJDialDr Board lllooaW lD Ute ,.lIGwIq dtJ: 

DIS MOINES 

:mE S~ECW. ~G BO~ ~ VISII UNIV. QF It;JWA ~y f~ /Ii ~ 5TH. 
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BIG TEN 
BASEBALL H'owke¥e, Nine· sq,ueezes Post Chie'agol 

* * * * * * • .' - - ' ---------
1-0 

. BADGERS DUMP ILLINI 
MADISON, Wis., (AP) - Wis

n opeued its Big Ten baseball 
yesterday by defeating nli-

6 to 3, on Ed Scheiwe's rive-
ing. 

we, an outtieldel' last sea
a shortstop lhrough the 

H"tlu,,,·'. preliminary games, wa 
into a pitcher w hen 

Wiscclns.in mounds men were 
Yesterday's start was his 

in a college game. 
The loss was the mini's second 
seven confel'ence games. 

l1Iinois ......... 000 100 200-3 5 3 
Wisconsin .... 000 112 20x-6 1\ I 
(:ampbell, Roth and Brewer; 

we, Freck and WiIIding. 

MlCHlGAN LOSES, G-4 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

Indiana HOllsiers han d e d 
igan's Wolverines their first 

1I111)os,eba.lI defeat in three Big Ten 
yesterday, 6-4. The victory 

nM,n",,, ·c secopd in eight can-
engagements. 

Catcher Guy Wellman arrived 
ome with the winning run in the 
xth inning in a double steal. Oul-

Bob White added a home 
in the sl\cceedjng frame Ior 
measure. 

aber, Hurls 
One-Hitter In 
Pilcher's Duel. 

Victory Puts Iowa 
, In 2nd Place Behind 

Badgers in Big Ten 

Iowa's Hawkeyes ran up ogainst 
an inspired Chicago nine here yes
terday afternoon and came out 
victorious only by the skin of their 
teeth, 1-0, behind the masterful 
one-hit hurling of Bob Faber. 

---=,-- - --- .-
Race for Money 

$65,225 Derby Prize 
At Stake Today 

DY SID FEDER 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., (AP)-The 

last piece in the jig-saw puzzle 
that passes as the 68th Kentucky 
Derby will be filted into place to
day, and 17 three-year-old thor
oughbreds will try 101' the $65,225 
that goes to the one who can do it. 

ThrouC'h the entry book yes
terday, 16 colts and one geld
Inr, headed by lIU\e Requl\sted 
from Texas and Devil Diver, the 
" bl&, hoss" from the east. ac
cepted the challenge to do the 
job In this widest open derby In 
history. 
Three at'e still 01') the "u ncertain 

s tarter" list. However, the best in
formation last night was that in 
Spite of scratches, at least 15 and 
maybe all would be in tbat. tradi
tional parade along al:>out 5:30 p. 
m. (Central War Time) when the 
hush falls over the assembled 
thousands and "My Old Kentucky 
Home" drifts out over picturesque 

Michigan .. 000 400 000-4 9 1 
Indiana ... . 000 041 IOx- 6 10 3 
Boim, Cain (6), Stemberg (8) 

Harms; Logan and Wellman. 

The victory gave Iowa. second 
place in the Big Ten st~nd" 

hIit's behind Wisconsin which 
opened It conference season 
with a win over illinoIs. illinoiS 
was lVev~ously tied with lowli 
for third place. l\t1chlran and 
Ohio State, the tormer leaders, 
also went down In defeat yester
day. In holding down second 
place, Iowa has now won six 
conference fames against only 
one deteat. 

NOT FAST ENOUGH-Dick Reynolds, Chicago's left fleldet', made Churchill Downs. 
the only hit off Bob Faber yesterday. but he Is shown above beinr It's the rIchest derby In aU 
t~rown out by Clarence "DOC" Duna{an in the eighth Inning. Reynolds the 67 years . this mUe and a PURDUE WINS, 6-5 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Har
McFerren ran home on an in"" 
d out in the last half of the 

inning to enable Purdue uni-
ty's baseball team to nose O\lt 
State, 6 to 5, yesterday. The 

was the Buckeye's first in 
Big Ten engagements, and 

victory the Bollermake\'s' sec
in five conference contests. 

Ohio State 000 000 104-5 9 5 
Pm'due .... 020 100 021-6 11 2 

YES May 10th 

Is 

For That Proper 
Mothers Card 

See Our Showing 

Some Mothers 
Like Gifts 

We Suggest-

• A Proper Book .. 
• Something Bronze 

Fabel', the big Hawk right-hand
Ell', just missed a no-hit game when 
Dick Reynolds, the Maroon's left 
!ielder, placed a hit just out of the 
reach of Iowa's fleet centel' fielder, 
Bud Flanders, in the fifth inning. 

quarte.r classic has draw,. the 
slapped a hit Just out of the reach of Dud , Flanders In the firth frame attention of a nation eacl\ first 
to rob Faber of a no-hit, no-run game, but Iowa scored a run In Its Saturday In May. And, at the 
half of the titth to take a narrow 1- 0 victory. The wtn moved Iowa 
Into second place in (pe Big Ten. No. 14 II) the above picture is Rudy same time, U has never been 
Radlcs, Iowa's smoo'th~rleiiilnr (lrst sacker. more conrusinl' and daffy. 

In notching his th ird conference 
win of the season, Fabel' whiffed 
nine batters, walked only one, and 
connected for one hit on his own 
account to keep his batting above 
.500 in Big Ten game~, . 

Thece scarcely was anyone who * * ... ;.============~. wasn't ready to admit that this 
handed catch of Rad(~s' lin I' in I MAJOR LEAGUE I field. although somewhat ordinary 
the toul'th inning, STANDINGS in class, was as tough to pick as 

any that ever came along. No one 
Onl 28 men faced Fabel" d lu'ing •• ------- --...... -.. denied that game little Requested, 

Score in' Firth the nine innlhlis; and the Clfth inn- National I.eague the biggest bargain Ben Whitaker 
The Hnwb scored their lone 

run in the fiftn frame when F'land
ers singled, stole second and raced 
around to score on Clal'ence "Doc" 
Dunagan's sharp hit to center field. 

ing was the ' only one in whIch W L Pct GB ever bought, and Devil Diver, chief 
more than three battel's came to B kl 14 4 778 hope of Mrs. Payne Whitney's 

1'00 yn ............ . Greentree stable were the hor~es the plate lor ChIcago. Other than p 
the one base hit, only one ball was ittsburgh .......... 10 6 .625 3 to beat. 
hit out ot intield against Big Bob's SI. Louis ............ 8 7 .533 4'1.. -------

Tommy Farmer and Dunagan lell 
Iowa's eight-hit attack with two 
blows apiece. HIII'o ld Lind and 
Rudy Radics were the tough luck 
boys, both hitting ba)ls hard, only 
to have them drop into fIelden' 
hands. 

superb chucking. New York ......... . 9 6 .529 4% Tl'gers Claw Yanks 
Only three Maroons reaelled Boston ................ 9 9 .500 5 

first base, and none was able' Chicago .............. 8 9 .471 5% F 16 H' W' 7 2 
to move past Ole initial . sa~k, ' or I Is In. 
The leadoff man, Cooperrider. CinclDnati ........ 6 10 .375 7 , 

Shanken, the Chicago right 
£ielder, made the most brilliant 
play or the game, a diving one-

was safe on Iowa's onty error Philadelphia ...... 4 13 .235 8'1.. 
in the first (nnlrii'. bu:t was l'esterdllY's Results 
c a u r h t stealln, on II perfect Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn 6 
Ihrow by CliP!' Bill Welp. CooP- Chicago 13. New York 9 
errlder walking in the fourth, SI. Louis 8, Boston 7 
but later hpo.ked in a d~uble Ci.ncinnati 6, Philadelphia 5 

AD R R PO A E pla.y, al1d Reynolds, sIngling In American League 
Cooperrider, 3b 3 0 0 0 4 0 the fifth, were the only Chicago W L Pct. GB 

Chicago (0) 

Hirshberg. 'lb .... 3 0 0 12 2 0 batten to arrive safely at fIrst. Cleveland .......... 13 3 .813 
NOl'l'is, 2b ......... 3 0 0 3 2 0 The game marked the second Detroit .......... ...... 12 7 .632 2% 
Miller, c .............. 3 0 0 4 2 0 consecutive shutout for Iowa, Wen- Boston ................ 9 7 .563 4 
E. Shanken, ss . 3 0 0 0 2 I dell Hill having turned the trick New York .......... 10 8 .556 4 
Reynolds, If ...... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Tuesday against Western Michigan. Washington ........ 8 10 .444 6 
Parisi, cf ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 Iowa pitchers have now held the SI. Louis .......... 8 11 .421 6~~ 
C. Shanken, rf .. 2 0 0 I 0 0 opposition scoreless in the last Philadelphia ...... 5 13 .278 9 
Tozer, x .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 26 innings. Dick H;ein and Hill heJd Chicago .............. 4 12 .250 9 
Meyer, p ............ 3 0 0 1 ~ 0 Northwestern withput a run dur- Yesterday's Results 

- - - ~ __ ing the last eillht irames last Sat- Detroit 7, New York 2 
Totals .............. 27 0 1 24 16 I ur;day, Hill hurled a shutout Tues- Cleveland 13, Washington 6 
x-Batted fOl' C. Shanken in 9th. day and Fabel' turned the trick Qllcago 5, Phi ladelphia 2 

yesterday. SI. Louis 10. Boston 6 
Iowa (1) AB R II PO A E The HaWks again ran wild on PROBABLE PITCHERS 

th b th ' t d ' f National Leafue Flanders, cf ....... 4 1 1 0 0 0 ease pa s ID y~S er ay Sb ra- Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Davis 
Knight, 3b ........ 4 0 1 0 1 0 cas as they pil!ere. seven ahses (3-0) vs. Wilkie (0-1) 
Dunagan, ss ...... 3 0 2 0 4 1 on Miller, the ChIcago catc er. 
Lind, rf ....... ....... 3 0 0 1 0 0 Ray Koehnk and Farmer each Philadelphia at Cincinnati-
Farmer, 2b .. ..... 4 0 2 2 5 0 chalked two up to their credit, and Blanton (0-3) vs. Vander Meer 
Radics, Ib .. 3 0 0 14 0 0 Welp, Dunagan and Flanders each (1;}e~ York at Chicago-Melton 
Koehnk, l( ... ..... 3 0 1 0 0 0 stole one base. 

NEW YORK (AP) -Detroit's 
Tigers bombardea three pitchers 
for 16-hits and lambasted the New 
York Yankees, 7-2, yesterday to 
snatch second place in the Ameri
can league standings from the 
world champions. 

Paul (Dizzy) Trout held the 
Yanks to four hits in gaining his 
third mound triumph of the year 
against one loss, but he had to have 
help (rom Hal NewhouseI' in the 
ninth when the losers scored their 
secon<j run on two walks and a 
hit. 

Tommy Henrich scored the 
Yankees' first run in the fourth 
on his second homer of the season, 

Strand 
Doors 1:10 SOC to 5:30 P.M. 

Fea.ture, 2, " 6, 8, 10 
NOWI SMASH HIT BILLI 

Welp, c .............. 2 0 0 9 :! 0 Iowa carne close to scoring II (2-1) vs. Erickson (1-1) 
Faber, p ............ 3 0 1 1 2 0 second run in the seventh trame, Boston at St. Louis-Tost (1-1) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ but Farmer was nipped; at the vs. Cooper (1-1) 

• Stationery 
• Pen-Pencil Sel 

Totals ..... 29 1 8 27 14 1 plate on a close play. With one American League 
Chicago ................ 000 000 000-0 oul, Far.mer era ked out his sec- Detroit at New York-Bridges 
Iowa ...................... 000 010 000-1 onll hit, and stolke second\ Radlcs (lS~! ~~u~uSS~t ('i3~~ton-Auker 

Williams 
Runs batted in-Dunagan. Sac- foliowed by war Iflg the pitcher 

rifices-Lind. Stolen bases-Koe- for a walk to put men on IIrst (2-1) , vs. Judd (1-2) ... liliiii .... 
hpk 2, Farmer 2. Wei», Dun;tgan, and second. Cleveland at Washing tOll -
Fland~rs. Double plays _ Farmer Koehnk grounded out to the sec- Smith (2-0) or Bagby (4-0) vs. 
to Radics, MiUer til Hirsbberg, ond sacker, and on the play Farm- Newsom (2-2) 

Iowa Supply 
The House of Service 

Norris to Hil'schberll to Miller. er attempted to seo e all the way Chicago at Philadelphia - Ross 
Left on base-Chicago 1, Iow!\ 8. irom second, but was thrown out (0-1) vs. W.olff (1-2) 
Struck out - Faber 9 Meyer 2. by a .hair on a perlect throw by 
Bases on balls-Faber i Meyer 3. the first baseman, Hirshberg. 
Time-J :30. Umpires ...: Hayden Dick Hein wjll. be out to keep 

IIJN=~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~H~u~lf~m~a~n~.======== Iowa on its winning ways today, and Chicag-o will probal:>ly senil 
Rodney Briggs to the mOljnd in an 
attempt to break a 24 game Big 

Tribe Raps Nats, 13-6, 
For 12th Straight Win 

W4SHINGTON (AP) - Cleve
land 's Indian$ sketched their win
ning st.r~ak to 12 games yesterday 
by trout)cing Washjngton 13 to 
6. and toolt a league lead of 2 ~ 

games. 

Ten losi nI{ streak. 

EXTRA! 
Charlie' McCarthy

Jimmie Stewart! 
Cartoon - Mnslcal - News 

NEXT! 
John Payne'l Mluiteen' O'Hara 

Randy Scott In 
"To The Shores of Tripoli" 

In Teebidcolor 

Pirates Trip Brooks, 7 to 6 
On Wild Pitch, Error in 9th 

Hawkeye Net Team . PPiHsburgh's Victory 
Faces Purdue Today Outs Dodger Lead 

Tracksters in 4-Way 
Meet This Afternoon 

Wendlermen to Try 
For First Triumph 
Of Current Season 

To Three Games 
PITTSBURGH (AP)~The 

Pittsburgh Ph'ates scored two runs 

Farmer, Kuhl lowo 
Threats in Contest 
At Lafayette, Ind. 

Iowa's tennis team will swing in the ninth inning on a wild pitch Iowa's track team wil l meet 
bock into Big Ten competition and an errol' yestel'day to trip the Purdue, Minnesota and North
this morning after absorbing three Brooklyn Dodgers, 7-6, and cut western at Lafayette, Ind ., this 
beatings in a row, two from con- a (ull game oft the lead of the aftel'Doon in the Hawks' second 
terence foes and one from Grinnell national league hampions. quadrangular me t of the ou tdoor 
Wednesday. Today 's opponent will The deteat, ending ::l six-gllmc season. 
be the Purdue Boi lermakers, re- winning streak for the Dodgers, 
cent victim of a 6-1 bealing by • • • 
minois. reduce their margin to three Leading- competitor for the 

lfawks are Lee Farmer, Milt 
Kuhl. Ken Stelnl>eck and Co
capt. Vollenweider. 

Iowa, although scoring only games ovel' the second-place Pi
three points in the matches to 
date, has a better record than 
ihe books show. Openllli' com
petitIon against Chicago tast 
Frida;y at the windy clty, the 
Iowans failed to score a. point, 
wIth "openln&' day jitters" tak 
inlt' over. 

Northwestern, next on the Jist 
the following day, triumphed, 7-2. 
Several oC the matches, however, 
were closer than the linal score 
indicated. A ~oint or two either 
way could have changed the fina l 
outcome, with the breaks going 
against the Hllwkeyes. 

Gl'inneli proved a tougher nut 
to crack than was originally figur
ed, with Stirling Lord and Ralph 
Hart powel'ing the Piooeel's to vic
tory. Houghton and Ryerson, hoW
ever, came close to downing their 
opponents, both losing out in the 

rates. 
Arky Vaughan, a for'ncl' Pit'ute, 

committed the costly bobble with 
the basis loaded. 

Johnny Allen, fourth Brooklyn 
hurler, took ovel' in the ninth with 
a one-run lead and paved the way 
for his own de teat, his first or the 
year against two wins. 

Arter pinch-h itter Eddie Stewart 
hlld greeted him with a single 
Allen walked pinch-hitter Culley 
Rikard and Stu Martin to load the 
bases. He fanned Johnny Barrett 
but uncorked a wild pitch that let 
Stewart score the lying run. 

He passed Bob Elliott purposely, 
filling the bases again, but Vau
ghan let Vince Dimaggio's groun
der go through his legs and Rikard 
came home with the winning tally. 

• • • 
Farmer will compete in the 100-

and 220-yard dashes and the 
broad jump. So Iar this season 
Farmer remains undefeated in 
these dash events and has only 
bee;) beaten once in the broad 
jump. 

Vollenweider, Bill Spencel' and 
Robert Eiel will run the high and 
low hurdles. Purdue's Chuck Kron 
and Vollenweider have broken 
even in the two outdoor meets 
this spring, but Kron holds the 
edge ovel' Hank in the low hurdles. 

• • • 
In the field events Kuhl Is 

entered In the high jump and 
shot put, white Steinbeck is the 
leadIng I1l1wk entry In tile pOre 
vault. 

third set. :~~:;;~~~~~i;i~i~;~~~~~;;~~~ Coach Art Wendler has deve-
loped a team :with only two re-
turning veterans, Capt. Earl 
Crain and Ryerson. Otber mem
bers of the team include sopho
mores Houghton, Basfotd and 
Karch, and Evans, a junior 
playlnr his first year of competi
tion. 
Following today's invasion by 

Purdue, the Haw)cs will wind up 
home competition by taking on 
Illinois in a dual Monday, and the 
final competition of the campaign 
will be a week from today when 
Iowa will go to Minneapolis to face 
Minnesota's Gophers. A dual card
ed with Wisconsin for Iowa City 
May 16 has been called off. 

1'(· 1'.'7:.' 
STARTS TODAY 

lLFBIl) BrrtilCOCJ 

RAY 
MIDDLETON 
JEROME COWAN· ROBERT H. IURAT 

RAY MAlA 
REPUBLIC PICTURE 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 - SHOWS CONTINUOUS 

90090GlO 
, 

- STARTS 'TODAY -
SlUG DAYS-ENDS WEDNESDAY. 

You'll Enjoy 

Han"- Wi"der 
and HIli. Ml'Slc 

Dcmceland BallroQm 
Cedar Il&pieil, Ill, 
Tonlte Saturday 

Popular Prices 

Detroit, by beating the Yankee$ 

at New York, moved into second: ;:::!::=~~:::::;:::~~~:~:~~ The Indians mauled lour Wash-
ingto!) pitchers far 16 hits, includ-, 
ing foul' dou bles, (our triples and 

""\~ \ \lS SPRING 
~\~·~~~S· A WOOING' 
~~\) ~~~ rw WAY I 
\~ ~ And)' '. GoL a New 'l' " neatl - 1' hrob ~ n d Ch 

."amlly', Got a New lJ eada.ch~! 

Wartl ... Ha.a,. 
and Safe DepORt 

Pr.tectlon 

THE haiards inevitable in a country at war 

add emphasis to the warning PROTECT 
YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS. Safeguard par

ticularly your birth certificate-, baptismql I 

papers, naturalization and citizenship records, . 

military papers. Keep these and similar per

sonal documents in a safe deposit box - , 

centralited, away from prying eyes, under 

lock and key. Cost is less than you think. 

• 

Iowa State Bank aoo Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cc:>rporcttiOI) 

(It's smart, to dljlloe at Iowa's 
SJ1Iartest Bjl11room) . 

- ! 

a home-run. Les Fleming hit the 
homer with one on in a 5-run 
fow'th inning. Ro\lerto Tritz hit a 
home run for Washington in the 
secon~. 

GRAND OPENING 
TIE" R 1N C H 
coo F ALI:.S, IOWA 
SA..TURDAY, MAY 2 

OON CQLEBUllN AND HIS'. 12 COMJ\iANDERS 
FEATURING T}iI: ·VOICE·m : BEAUTlFUL 

ElliEEN lijQA~ F£A,TURED ON 
ALL MAJOR NETWO~S 
GA~FLOOR SHOW 

SUN·DAY, MAY 3 
RALPH SLADE AND HIS SWf:E\rEST BAND 

IN MEIPDYLAND 
ALSO 

GALA FLOOR SHOW-FEATURING 
ELLEN STETTLER 

. ONE- 9E HQLLY-W009S' LATES-T FIliBS 
AND WINSlPROM AND ROLLET DANCE TEAM 

DIRECT FRO,M CijICjl.GO'S 
LEADING NIGJq-~WB8 

utIDER NEW MA~"", PRICE SSc PER PERSON 
1W. TAX INCLUDED 

( H 1·( AGO' 
VS. 

, 
'JOOAV - MiY 2 

2:00 ~. M. 
Ii II $ ;; i 

Diamond-West 01 Fieldhouse 
I-Book Coupon No. 31 or SOc 

ChUdr.n. 25c 

• 
,popeye "Fle~t' s Strength" . 

Science "Novel Hit" 

World's Late NeWS 

~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~!§~~~~iiiiliilii!i§ ~.~,~,~~~~~C~h~evC.~k.~:~:~:~:~~~:a~n~d~~~c~~N:~h~.ed~U~le~F~oNr~1To~~U~e~Y~~~~~~"Ii~" ........ ~ .................. ililii .. Ii ...... ~ .................. ~~~~.:~~~::::::::::~ .... ___ 

JftiRDAY, MAY 2, 
: 

~, R, A, Roger 
I Physics Insf 

Dr. R. A. Rogers, if 
"~yslcs at Park collegE 
J(o.. has been granted 
_nee to assist Pro! 
LaPP ot the university 
pIl'Iment in the instru( 
\-al aviation cadets at t 
IJ1inlng school her e _ 
NIlduct classes in phy. 
rnJlics and meterology 

Professor Lapp will 
1lI""S educational 
JdIooI in Chicago May 
Ioel of instructiona I v. 
roming to the naval bas 

Dr. Rogers, a mern 

Daily 
* * 

WOULD YOU 



y, MAY 2, 194~ 

1-0 
6 

• 918 
in 4-Way 

Afternoon 

Lafayette, Ind., this 
the Hawks' second 
me t. of the ouldoor 

• • • 
for the 

Bill Spencel' and 
r un the !}igh and 

Chuck Kron 
hove broken 

outdoor meets 
Kron holds the 

in the low hurdles. 
• • 
events Kub! Is 
higb jumP and. 
Steinbeck Is the 

entry In tile pore 

-

s.(MIDAY. MAY 2, i942 

~. R. A. Rogers to Aid 
I Physics Instruction 

Dr. R. A. Rogers, instructor in 
I~sics at Park college; Parkville, 
)(0., has been granted a leave of 
IilwJce to assist Prof. Claude J. 
LlPP of the university physics de
partment in the instruction or na
ra/lviation cadets at. the pre-flight 
tnining school here. They will 
rtDduct classes in physics, malhe
/lilacs and meterology. 

Professor Lapp will report at 
/!IVY's educational preparatory 
¢\G01 in Chicago May 4 for a per
iod 01 instructional work before 
coming to the na val base here. 

Dr. Rogers, a member of the 

teaching staff at Park college since 
1926, served as a lecturer at the 
university here in the summer of 
1930 and 1941. He is a tormer 
president of the Missouri Academy 
of Science. 

CHINESE-
(Continued from page I) 

already were carrying war mater
ials to China. 

2. American bombers from the 
command of Major General Lewis 
H. Brereton Ileavily attacked Jap
anese-occupied Rangoon, damag
ing the docks at that principal ene
my supply base for the BUrma 
campaign. 

In Ihe Australian theater the 

newl was apin that 01 successful 
allied air action. This time it was 
Announced thai allied bombers 
had caught 30 Japanese planes 
aground at Lae, r~ew Guinea, and 
set oU lires among them, At near
by Salamaua three enemy planes 
were shot down by allied bombers. 
Allied losses in these aclions were 
described as slight. 

(Continued from page I) 

son Miller (D), Ineumbent. 
Fill' county attorneY-Edward 

F. Rate (It). Ineumbent, WlI\lam 
I . S'n\lth ( D). 

POr eounty coroner-Dr. 
Georre D. Callihan (DI. (neum-

Daily Iowan Wanf At! 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
eonsecutlve days-

7c I*' line per day 
COn&eCl!tlve days-

ftc per line per da:r 
month-

4c per llne per day 
_Fllure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
able at Dally Iowan Busl

ell office dally until 5 p.m. 

cellatJonl must be called In 
befOre 6 p.m. 

ftttponaible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: lowa Old Gold numeral 
sweater. Owner may have same 

by paying for ad. 0101 6785. 

LOS'!': Cameo pin. Rewul·d. Dial 
Ext. 511. 

LOST: Della Chi f)'oternity pin on 

WANTED 

W ANTED: college man to drive 
elder ly lady to Los Angeles for 

iNinsportation. References re
quired. Dinl 7749. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

N. Clintoh or campus. Reward. TYPING, NotDl'y Public, Mimeo-
Ca ll 3173. araphing. Mary V. Burns. 1. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
lind something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want adl 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

St. Bk. T. B1dg. Dinl 2656 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

4 DOUBLE, 2 triple rooms; girls. 
Dial 7567. 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. PlnC tln- DOUBLE, triple, and single rooms 
for boys. 32 E . Blooh'tingtoti. 

Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. l.onll-
streth. THREE double rooms. l 'h blocks 
---H-O-U- S- .ES--F-O-R- RENT---- 68~~m campus. Reasonable. Dial 

OR SALE: Man viI I e Heights SINGLE ROOM for man-St.udent. 
34~~.me. C l os e In. Terms. Dial 407 S. Dodge SI. Phone 5216. 

MISCELLANEOUS F'UltNITURE MOVING 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

DIAL 4191 'EQUIPPED to recondition your 
discarded air fillers. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor delent turnlture __ 

"* about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICII 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Dial 3363. DIAL 9696 
'WO and three room apartments, 
private bath, electric I'efrigel'a

ion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9681. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND ====F=O=O=D==M=A=R=K=ET=S==== 
bea ting. Larew Co. 227 E. 

O-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath , frigidaire, garage. 

101 6258. 328 Brown. 

SHOE REP'-A-IR-IN- G--

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's. Women's. Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

WANTED TO BUYI 

AY CASH for old broken records, 
e~cept Edisons and laminated. \ 
)encer's Harmony Hall. 

7;8T prices paid for used clothing. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn St. 

FOR SALE 
maple tinish desk; unfin
bookcase and radio table; 

study lamp; the lot $16. Dial 
Nelson Blackmore. 115 N. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advanced, Review 
courses. 

Secretaria'l Training 
We can accommodate your 

schedu!4:. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WlTH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starting May 11 and 18 

t.::-iUOJ.l . ",O\\ - IH .\L ; '. 11 

. Iowa City 
Commercial College 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EMPLOY-

BETTER FOODS 
FOR 

BETTER AMERICANS 

is our motto 

Buy FRESH FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES 

Lots of theml 

GrapefrUit, Fresh Tomatoes, 
Asparagus, Fresh Pineapple, 

Leaf Lettuce, Rhubarb, 
Fresh Catfish, Lake Trout. 

Buy them at 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

MAURICE, THE MARYfLOUS MAGICIAN! 

Whether it's a room or apartment 
to rent, or a special service of some 
kind, your needs can be filled 
through tile classified department. 

If you want your windows washed, 
lawn mowed or if you would like 
to buy or sell used articles or 
clothing, tell someone about it in 
a want ad. 

Reasonable Rates 

If he won't do if 

for you, 

The Classified Department 

wrll! 

Dial 4191 

DAilY IOWIN WAN' ADS 

THE D AiL y. lOW A N, lOW A CITY. J 0 W A 

bent. Alva B. Oathout ( It), Dr. 
C. O. Parks (RI. 

For 1943 term to the board of 
l uperYisors-Fl'8nk Murpby (D ), 
Stanley G. Beranek (D). 

Program Announced 
For City High Concert 

For 1!« tenn to the bOard of 
supervtsors--Elmer I{. Dewey 
(Dj, IncU)Obent, C. W. Lacina The program (Or the final con-
(D), Willard W. Watters (R ), eerl of City high school's orchestra, 
Earl Webster ( R ). glee clubs and chorus, which will 
With the closing date for iiUng present their last public appear-

nomination pllpers, County Audi- ance at B p.m. Tuesday nighl in 
tor Ed Sulek may now go ahead the high school auditot'ium, wa:;; 
making Ilreparalions [01" printing announced yesterday. 
the primary ballots. There will be no admission 

LaMar Foster's name will go charge to the concert. An el Martin 
on the ballot as a candidate for is the director oC the glee club 
nomination to the congressional and chorus while William Gower 
seat now held by Rep. Thomas E. conducts the orchestra. 
Martin of Iowa City. Foster, a The program is announced as 
democrat, was certified recently follows: "A Noctul'n," Protheroe; 
by a state attorney's ruling. "Peter," Russian folk song; "Come, 

Running on the democratic My Beloved," Handel, "The Vag
ticket with Foster, who fomes from abonds," (Thoma), boy's glee 
West Branch, will be Henry F. club; "Waltz," (Weber), Siring or
Willcnbrock and Vern F. Noll, cheslra with Helen Shideler con
both of Iowa City. dueling; "Dark Water," Jam-es; 

Republican candidales fOJ' the "When the Foeman Bares Hi 
nomination 10 congre from the Steel," (from the "Piratcs of Pen
this, the firsl district. lire Martin. zance" by Gilbert and Sullivan), 
incumbenl. lind Seth S. Silver or I chorus; "Fugue in G minor," Bach
Cantril. Coillet; "Overture to the Operella, 

-------

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

ROOM Am> BOARD 

JUST" MINUT£. ~'N BEFORE 
WE BECOME I>NOl..VEO I" "H'S 

1'UR'f OF v.o1ll<..·-·'1'IlERE MUST, 
'BE' 'OCtM!; MEOiANtCAL. MEANS ;0 
",Ph.,. 1'IIE 1:!LI'STEO P"'INT ,I . .. ~ ••• 
... v.otroEl>.. IF "!'HE 1'IRE STATION 

H.'6 AN OLD PLlMP 'THEYt> 
l..O'IN US ? ... . 

'The Bat:" Strauss; and "Waltz 
from the Petite Suite di Concert," 
(Colderidge-Tuylor) by the orch
estra. 

The earth has 57,510,000 square I 
miles of land surface. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(COnU nued from pap 2) 

ished 10 the shelter at City park. 
KEITIl fcNURLEN 
President 

PAN-A fERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club will meet 

Sunday, May 3, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mary Mercel', 709 S. Swn
mit street, for election of oWcers. 
Prof. Charles Rogier of the col
lege of commerce will speak. Soulh 
American tea will be served. 

ALMA UNFORIl 
Pre Ident 

W.R.A. APPLl ATIO 
Applications tor position of pub

licity manager of the Women's 
Recreation association must be 

.1<. 

s·S' 

submitted at. the matron's desk In 
the women's gymnasium by Tues
day arternoon, May 5. Only those 
who make applltation will be con-

id red . 
ELVA BOLLE 
Publi Ity fana .. "r 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma's final meeting uf 

the year witl be a picnic Monddy, 
May 4, to which 011 town women 
urc invited. The group will meet 
at 5:30 p.m. on the Jowa Union 
steps. Those who plan to attend 
should call either Rosemary Law
horn (6913) or Mrs. Robert Day 
(9173) berorehand. 

PAT McVlCKI!R 
Pl'esldenl 

CURl TIAN S ~ C£ 
Christlan ience ol'ganizallon 

will meet Tuesday. May 5, at 5 
P.m. in the nOl'lh conference rOOm 
of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY AND RSON 
let-President 

ETA IGMA Pill 
The Eta Sigma Phi picnic will 

be held Sl1ndoy, May 3, at 5:30 

DeA/Z.. NOMoi"' I F YOU 
PUL.L.e:.D A (3ONER... IN 
FFaONT OF A DOG, DO 'ttU 
THINK HE WOUL.D BITE:: 7 

B~UCE. c .aoMINs 
(JOSTle., "".c:.-• . 

DeA/Z.. NOAI-I=IF A l30AT 
CAN MAKe: 16 KNOTS AN 
HOUR., HoW MANY CAN A 
R41L.ROAD lie; "? 

LOU E.SSIC~ 
"T'Ol-E:PO, Q>j 'O' . 

MAIL y~ NtlMNO'rI ONS To 
· NCIo ...... ,.... .... NO~ .. 
o...ilIo.oI ..... , ...... .... _ ..,_ .... 1_ 
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p.m. at City park. Those planning 
to attend should leave their names 
and 25 cents with the librarian 
in the classical library before Sal
urday noon, May 2. Election of of 
ficers will be held at the ml'Cl· 
JOg. 

MARIAN McKENZIE 
Pres ident 

STUDENT Am RE EW LS 
All Ihose who wish to renew 

their student aid for next yenr 
should stop at the oWce of stu
dent aHalrs, men's division , and 
gel .their application blanks be
fore leaving school. 

PROF. C. WOODY 1'110 lPSON 
Directur 

. OFFICE OF 
MJLITARY INFOR fATlO N 

The oUiee of military informa
tion in the registrar's office Will 
He open on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday MtN'
noons Irom 1:30 to 4 p.m. StudenLi 
de iring InformatlOI1 on war ser
vice oppor.tl,ll)ities will plea e coil 
at this office durinlr those hour, . 

W. 1'., WE ON 
RlJJ'US P TNElY 

OH. IS j'HAT ALL 
IT LOOKED LIKE 
A RISINl:! -sut--! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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The Listening Grand Jury Panel Will Report Lieut.-Comdr. McCoy 
To Serve as Medical 

Specialist With Navy 

Post--

* 
LOUN 
RlOU.SON 

GREAT SPEECH SOMETIME . . . 
1 don't know whether my great 

ISpeech will come before or after 
my novel ... I only know that both 
will come before the symphony . .. 

• • • 
We're under,oln, a. metamor

'pbolrls In speech maklnc in this 
country • . . U's only natural, 
• Ince the more and more people 
hear oratora., the leIS and leu 
they tbJnk of ora tory • , , 

-e-
The radio has helped that sit

uation along ... Ever since the 
first poli tician got to make ,the 
first speech over the first radio 
station, the air has been blue with 
speeches . . . 

• • • 
They ran,e In stature from a 

prelldenUal r~que" for a dec
laration 01 war to three minutes 
a bout the virtues of n oatlnr 
soap . . • We've heard so much 
of It that few ever bother to 
listen to what's bel... talked 
about ••• 

-e-
That's been especia lly true dur

ing the 20th century ... In times 
when there are great national 
problems, eve r y bod y ·talks 
about them ... it doe s n' t take 
long bet 0 r e all the ideas 
a l'e exhausted, and after that 
the speeches arc just re-hashes of 
what somebody else said ... 

• • • 
Nobody wants to Usten 10 thaI. 

Look at Lincoln ... More peo
ple ha.ve reel led his Getiysbur .. 
address than any other Ameri
can speech, I suspecl ..• Bul 
none of them made quite the hit 
w ith It that Lincoln did .. • 

..:...e-
All this may look like a pretty 

sad piclure . . . And some even 
think speeches are declining in 
power, thaI the days of the great 
speechmakers arc past ... I don't 

• • • 
Look at Lincoln again . . .• 

More people remember what 
Lincoln said than wha.t his sol
diers did there . . . Otherwise 
we'd know - everybody In 
America would know--exa.etly 
what we're fighting (or at this 
minute ... 

• • • 
That make a liar out o( honest 

Abc, but it isn't his faulL ... 
:ije mcrely had too much faith in 
the people to be born after Gettys
burg .... 

----If the world much noted and 
long remembered what was said 
at Gettysbur, then proceeded to 
forget what was done at Gettys
burg, the days or great speeches 
arc not pa.st . . . 

.. . . . 
Becausc one of these fine day.; 

therc'lI be another Gettysburg, 
and it won't be in Pennsylvania 
. .. It may be in Germany, or Rus
sia, 01' China, or Australia ... 
Somcbody will undoubtedly make 
a speech . .. 

• • • 
That speech will deal wUh 

many nations, not Jult one • . . 
And It wlJl re-dedlcate for the 
world what Lincoln re-dedlcated 
Cor America In 1863 . • . 

• • • 
Thc world will much nole and 

long remember whal wi ll be said 
there, and somebody undoubtedly 
will lhink oC Lincoln, and isn't it 
strange tha t all this should bappeL1 
again ... ? 

-*-Bu~ U Isn·t slranre at all, 
rea\1y ... The groundwork has 
been graduallY la id for It Iinee 
1863 •.. Had Lincoln foracen a 
world drawn as close lo, elher as 
his nation was , then , he would 
have said. as many have since 
said, that' he world cannot exist, 
ha lf free and half slave ... 

• • • 
He wou ld have said it now {or 

the same reasons he tiaid it then 

---hom now on In America, 
there will be a , radually Inorcas
tn .. hope tor r reat speeches . . . 
Here and there. In Inereasln, 
numbers. men will come to re
alize that the world can't exist, 
half free and half slave • . , 

• • • 
The idea wilJ move them tre

mendously, coming as it will like a 
revelation ... They will be stirred 
to great depths ... 

-*-When speech makers are aUr-
red to rreat depths, they for,et 
that they are maklQ . peeehes 
, . , When they forret tha" peo
ple be,ln to listen . ... In . • • 

• • • 
The AmeJ'ican people are yearn

ing for great speech makers, r ight 
now ... They want another Lin
coln, whose stature will rise above 
all our big and little problems, 
to broadcast the new hope 80 many 
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RACKETS 

Expert Work-
One Day Service 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

For May Term of (ourl Monday Lieut.-Comdr. Henry John Mc
Coy will be the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist in the medical 
department of the naval pre-night 
training school here it was an
nounced yesterday. 

To Consider Murder 
Case During First 
Week of Proceedings 

The May term of Johnson county 
district court convenes at 2 p.m. 
Monday. May 4, at which time 
members of the grand jury panel 
will report {or duty. Judge H. D. 
Evans will preside during the 
May term. 

Grand jurors, summoned 10 ap
pear the first day of each new 
term of court, are as follows : 

J . A. Alt, Penn; J. E. Ashton, 
Fremont; R. E. Bayless, Union Ha
rold Clearman, Oxford; John A . 
Eppel, 3rd ward; James Hogan, 
Hardin; Fred Lovetinsky, West 
Lucas. • 

G. H. Miller, Gr<\ham; Chas. 
A. Pudil, Monroe; Roger Reeve, 
Clear Creek; Stephen Schuessler, 
Lincoln, and Joe A Zeneshek, Big 
Grove. 

Next week Jury members are 
expected to consider the case of 
Joseph and Lauretta Barry of near 
Oxford, charged with the murder 
Dec. 26 of Eddie B. Schmidt, Ox
ford farm laborer. 

Sheriff Preston Koser filed an 
information in Justice T. M. Fair
child's court charging the couple 
with first degree mUl'der, follOW
ing the flndlng of Schmidt's muti
lated body on the Barry farm Jan. 
1. 

In Justice court the Bal'1'Ys waiv
ed hearing to the Johnson county 
grand jury. The couple was re
leased from the county jail follow_ 
ing posting of $12,500 bail . bond 
each. 

Boy Scout Exposition 
The annual Boy Scout exposi

tion wllJ be held this year in No
vember, the executive board de
cided at a recent meeting, it was 
announced yesterday. A combina
tion camperee and roundup will 
be held in June and an apprecia
tion will be held in Septembel', 
the group decided. 

Two Killed in P lane Crash 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-8econd 

Lieut. Hays Brantley Jr., and avia
tion cadet Willard Fairchild Jr., 
both of Ellington Field, were kitled 
yesterday in the cl'ash of thei I' bi- I 
motored plane while on a Iroutinc 1 
training night. I 

The Floating Gardens of XOChi- 1 

milco are located in Mexico. 

of us fecI , so fcw of us can ex-
press ... 

• • • 
War will create Ihat Lincoin. 

and the people will listen to him, 
because they've been waiting to 
hear him wltbout realizing it ... 

-*-I don't know when I'll make my 
great speech .. . But then I'd jusl 
as soon listcn to one as make one. : 

Mrs. W. Ham Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. Walter 
Ham, 62. who died yesterday 
morning at her home ill Union 
township, will be tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. in the Oathout 
funeral home. Other arrangements 
arc incomplete. 

Born Feb. l4, 1880 in Cedal' 
county. she was the daughter of 
Herman and Lilly Wenman. She 
was married to Walter Ham o( 
Iowa City i1) 1907 and after living 
here for severa I years the couple 
moved to a farm in Scott and 
later to Union township. She be
longed to the West Branch Metho
dist church. 

Mrs. Ham is survived by her 
husband; three daughters, Mrs. 
Fred Lawson of Bethlehem, Pa., 
Mrs. Waldo Thomas of Orangeburg, 
S. C., and Neva Ham 01 Chicago; 
two brothers, Arthur of San Fran
cisco, Cal., and Bert of Argo, I ll., 
and three grandsons. 

Erich Graper Funeral 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Erich Graper, 
50, Union township farmer who 
died at a local hospital Thursday 
evening, will be held at 2 o'clock. 
this afternoon in St. John's Luthe
ran church in Sharon. Burial will 
be in. St. John's cemetery. 

A resident of this county for 
most of his lile, Graper came here 
from Germany with his parents 
when he was thr~e years old. He 
is survived by one sister, Emma 
Enfield of Kalona; two brothers, 
Hugo of Iowa City and Richard of 
Kalona. 

Branding licenses numbers on 
the walls of tires is a new method 
to foil thieves. 

Lieutenant-Commander McCoy, 
former Des Moines practitioner, 
has been a member of the nava l 
reserve for the past seven years, 
and came to lowa City from the 
naval hospital in San Diego, Cal. 

In Des Moines, Dr. McCoy was 
consulting opthalmologist for the 
blind aid program and meqical 
director of the old Ilge assistance 
program. He· was also treasurer of 
the state medical society. 

Full Monthly Payroll 
For Navy Men Here 
Will Near S200,000 

When the full complement or 0(
ficers, cadets and el;l llsted men 
reports to the naval 'aviatiOn pre-, 
flight school the monthly payroll 
wlJl approximate , 200,000, Captain 
David C. Hanrahan, commanding 
officer, reported yesterday. 

Bulk of the payroll will go to 
the 1,878 cadets expected here. 
Payroll lor cadets will total about 
$140,000 while 200 oificers an'd 
100 enlisted men will bring 'the to
tal payroll to ar04nd the $200,000 
figure. Captain Hanrah!!n sll-id. 

At present there are approxi
mately 45 officers and ;;0 enlisted 
men at the station. This number 
will be increasea until the execu
tive, academic and physical train
ing staffs are at full strength. 

The first cadets are due to re
port May 28. There will be close 
to 300 men in this contingent. 
New groups wiU arrive semi
monthly until the capacity is 
reached about Oct. 1. 

More than 8,000,000 men a~d 
women were employed in war in
dustries by the end of March. 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 

CARTON, $1.50 

SUPERIOR "COO" REGULAR SUPERIOR ETHYL 

Gal.15·5C TAX 
PAID 

Superior "400" Products 
Coralville. Iowa 

"GOOD EVENING ... . 

I'm a Burglar" 

If the qentlemen of the housebreak
inq profenion intr~duced themselves 
like that, you might be able to do. 
something about it. But instead. 
they sneak in when no one's around 
. . • through windows and insecure 
doors . . . and they do It somewhere 
in America every 20 seconds. 

Protect your War Saving. Bonds and 
other valuables with a safety deposit 
box in our vault. The cost illel8 than 
1 cent a day. 

I, 

The First -Capital National Bank 
01 Iowa ClIy 

Member Federal Depomt wnuauce Corporation . 

Howard Thompson to Compete in National 
Radio Debate Over Blue Network May 10 

Chicail', Mrs. Ann Holmes or Sioux ner of Iowa City; 14 grandetllldl'!ll 
Falls, S.D., and Mrs. Joseph Heis- and 18 great-grandchildren. 

4 Speakers Eligible 
To Enter Final Round 
Of Debate Competition 

Howard Thompson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls, will compete in the tlna l 
radio debate in the American Eco
nomic foundation contest to be 
broadcast on the national "Wake 
Up, America" forum over the blue 
network, Sunday, May 10. 

This wll1 be the first time a na
tion-wide intercollegiate debate 
has been presented on the air, ac
cording to Dr. WJ\Jiam F. Peirce, 
chairman of the board of trustees 
of the foundation. Topic of dis
cussion is "Does youth Have a 
Fair Opportunity Under Our 
American System or Competitive 
Enterprise?" 

Thompson's expenses to New 
York City, where the broadcast is 

Howard Thompson 

to be held, will be paid by the contest was composed or Arthur 
foundation sponsoring the contest. 
Two of the four speakers on the Garfield Hays, chief counsel of 
Sunday debate will win prizes of the American Ci~il Libcrties union; 
$1,000 and $500 each. Judges re- M. S. Rukeyser, author and jour
presenting both the stUdio and nalist, and Dr. A. E. Wiggam, 
listening audiences will select the author and lecturer. 
winners: While Thompson is in New York 

Dr. Peirce wJ\J be moderator of for the broadcast, he and the other 
the debate, and Thompson's col- contestants will be entertained at 
league will be Charles H. Weiland breakfast at toe Hotel Devon by 
of Johns Hopkins university. Dr. and Mrs. Peirce and at tea 

Out of 184 contestants originally at the Fifth avenue apartment of 
entering the national competition, Fred G. Clark, general chairman 
Thompson is among the tour re-

I 
of the American Economic founda

malning finalists. In; the first round tion. 
he won a $50 prize for his brief on 
the debate topic, submitted last M Barbaro Sh 'm't 
febraury. rs, I I Z 

In April, the SUI contcstant won Rites to Be Conducted 
rIO all-expenses-paid trip to Den- I I k d 
ver, Col., to appear in a sectiona l At 9 0 C oc To ay 
debate broadcast over station 
KVOD. Other sectional meets werc 
held at Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Baton 
Rouge, La., and Buf!alo, N. Y. 

Eight winners of the sectional 
contests were again judged on 
written speeches on the topic of 
youth opportunity under the 
American syste!)l of competitive 
enterprise, and Thompson's speech 
wqn him the right to appear .as 
one of the (our finalists. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Bar
bara Shimitz, 96, who died at her 
home, 956 E. Davenport, Thul's
day evening, will be held this 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Wen
ceslaus church. Burial wiiI be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vrchoyicky, she was born 
in Bohemia and came to Iowa in 
1861. 
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THRIFTY 
A peony saved is a penny Co r 
a defense stamp! Your gas 
range will be a helpful ally 
in your cam paign againH 
waste if you follow these 
. imple rules: 

DO plan complete oven and 
broiler meals. so that gas is 
not used for just one food 
such as a cake or chops. , 
DON'T preheat your oven or 
broiler lOO long. Remember 
gas is / 4st. Cold start is P05-
sible. j f you prefer. 

DON'T beat any mOre water 
in the kettle than necessary. 
The speedy gas flame will 
heat it quickly flext time you 
need it. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
Zll Easl Wilshin,ton Stred 
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To insure the best 

resulla Wle Eat!

man Verichrome 

film a nd let WI 

finish y o u r pic

ture. in our own 

laboratorie • . 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall & Kodak Siore 

124 East CoJleqe StrHt 
The committee of judges who 

selected ThompsOn and the UHee 
other speakers for the New York. 

She is survived by one son, 
Frank. J. of Iowa City; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Staral of IIIIIHmlllllll1llllllllll1 DUIIIIIIDlIIlllnllhl_IMt:III1I1;lImIiIIilIIWnlllllllll. =========== 
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Daily Iowan Service Review 
Sheesley's Standard Service sta

tion, located at 130 N. Dubuque, 
features complete, one-stop auto
mobile servicing. Opened under 
th\! present management June 18, 
its pl'oprietor is Harold A. Shees
ley, who has had 12 years of ex
perience in the retail 'gasoline bus
iness. 

The large station, conveniently 

Sheesley's 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque " Market Sis. 

Plck Up cmd DeUvery 

Dial U ll 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa Ci~, Iowa 

Exclusive Fumitw'e 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Trcmafer & Storaqe Co. 

Dla121Bl 

New Victory 'ermanent 

Complete $1.95 
--e-

Sharnpoo,Fln~~av. 
Rinse, Neck C 'p 

--e-
McmlCUN 35c 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. Wash. Dla17404 

----.- I 
located and surrounded by large carries a complete line of Stand-I ducts, drive to the new Sheesley', 
ccment drives, provides adequate Drd Oil company merchandise. The Standard Service station - Iowa 
room 1.0 accommodatc " numbcr or well-known Quaker Stale and Iso- City's finesl. 
customers at a lime. Included in Vis motor oils are two such 11)'0-

the one-stop scrvice pIa n arc ducts sold at Sheesley·s. 
wasbing, greasi ng, and any other 
necessary conditioning', with the 
exception of complete overhauling. 

Another feature 0 r f e I' e d at 

In case or need for road service, 
a cali at Sheesley's wiU bring aid 
to 1.hc motorist in any part of the 
city. 

Sheesley's Service Station is the 
confidence which comes from The driver mtly 01.:;0 purchase a 
skilled, we \1 -traincd proCessional complete line of automobile aC-1 
employes-a Standard SEI'vlce sta-I cessbries. 
lion requirement . Mr. Sheesley em- . , .. J 
ploys 10 workmen, all capable of Motonsts,~·emembcr . .1'01' s l<ll~ cd 
ef!iciently serving your cal'. workmanshiP. udcquate cqulp-

i ment, convenJeml location and su-
In add lion to the three gl·ades. . ' 

oC Standard motor Iuel, Sheesley's pcnor Standard 011 company pro-

Refrigerators 
The Merchandise Mart 

oj Petrol Products 

Waahlnq Machine. Home Oil Co. 
Water Softenen 
OU BurDen 

630 Jowa Ave. Dial 3365 

A Modern " uto Clinic 

LAREW CO. with starr surlIeons: Dick 
Reha - O'Tool Malone 
Mike Sewall - Df)o Mile 

PlumblDq cmd HeatlDq 
"Trellis on us It we fa ll to lDed Acrou &om Clty Hall yon at the pumps" 

Make Your Car 
SERVICEI Last Longe; 

With 

MARFAK Dial 9~Sl 

Lubrication .. Service 

Jones Texaco Service Nail Chevrolet 
, 

210 E. BurllDQtoB 8urllDQtoB & MadJloD SINeIi I - -

Shampoo & Fingel'WClvt 

60c 
Soft Watar Only 

F.xllcrlenced OJ)eralort 

13 Years ot Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
Z4l{, So. Clinton 

Visit Us 
At Our New LocatlOli 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. Gl1hert 

Kadera's 
Can't Be 1eat 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
II, I. WuhlDlt4la " 
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Burma 
1i Japs 

The Japanese 
}landalay 
any front 
and Chinese 
ol'crland links 

With tho fa 
lI'ithi n 40-odd 
bigll command 
whether to try 
the west, to 
land of India, 

That situation 
developments 011 
tho axis. 

The Ch ineso 




